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Abstract

ABSTRACT

In Boucledu Mouhoun,a region in north westBurkina Faso,53 % of the consultationsin
healthcentrescanbe attributedto waterand sanitation-relateddiseases.Preventionof these
diseasesis possible.An effectiveway to reducetheincidenceof waterandsanitation-related
diseasesis by improving hygienicbehaviour.The Rural WaterSupply Projectof Boucledu
Mouhoun therefore developedin collaboration with the Ministry of Health a hygiene
educationprogramme.A regionalteamwasestablishedandtheprogrammewasexecutedby
this team, the local healthstaff and the community. Messageswere formulatedthat were
basedon thenon-hygienicpracticesdiscoveredin theregion.Theywerepromotedin cycles
of four monthsusing a peereducationstrategy.

The programmedevelopeda participatoryevaluationsystemcomprisinga processand an
effect evaluation. Behaviouralchangewas measuredthrough structuredobservationsby
communitymembersat thebeginningandat the-endof acycle. The participatoryapproach
raisedquestionsfrom the stakeholderswith respectto the validity and the reliability of the
results.

This thesis describesthe pilot phaseof the hygieneeducationprogrammeduring which
interventiontook placein 59 villages. It critically analyzesthe effectevaluationwith respect
to the following aspects:the evaluationdesign, the relevancyof the chosenmessages,the
validity ofthe indicatorsandtheirselectionprocedures,thedatacollection methods(including
reliability of the instrument, bias, selection and training of the observersand the data
collection procedures),data analysisand participation. Certain aspectsof the process
evaluationarebriefly reviewedaswell.

The main fmdings and recommendationsof this analysisare:

• The evaluationdesignwas relatively effective, althoughno control groupwasused.
It took on average10% of the time spentby the actorson hygieneeducation,which
is acceptable.

• The messagesaddressedthe public health problemsin the area, but the specific
situationin the villages shouldbebettertakeninto account,for instancewith respect
to issuessuchasthe useof traditional wells.

• Indicatorswere chosenon thepossibility to observethemandsomebehaviourswere
therefore not included in the evaluation. For this reasonresults could not be
generalized.

• Structuredobservationswere usedfor datacollection. However, it appearedto be
difficult to developsimpledatacollection procedures.

• Dataanalysiswascarriedout at regionallevel, althoughdiscussionsof thedatatook
placewith all the actors.Resultswerepresentedperprovinceand pervillage.

• Althoughparticipationof thehealthstaffand the communityin the effectevaluation
is requiredat all stages, it needsto be more operationalizedin the evaluation
proceduresand in dataanalysis.
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Abstract

• The aspectsof the processevaluationthat were reviewed in this thesis were
participatoryandincludedall theactorsoftheprogrammethroughout.However,the
underlying theoreticalconceptof peersinfluencingbehaviouralchangeneedsto be
evaluated.

In general, the evaluationsystemwas carried out on a continuousbasis using a clearly
defmedsystem.Therearesufficientopportunitiesto addresstheweaknessesmentionedabove,
in order to improvefutureevaluations.
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Introduction

INTRODUCTION

Waterandsanitation-relateddiseases,suchasdiarrhoeaandskin infections,areamongstthe
main reasonswhy peopleconsulthealthcentresin Burkina Faso(see 1.1.2).Thesediseases
are importantpublic healthproblemsthat canbe prevented.Traditionally preventionwas
thoughtto beensuredby installing infrastructuresfor waterandsanitation.More andmore
it is becomingclear that the way peoplemaintain and usethe facilities and their hygienic
behaviourare of major importance in the preventionof diseases.At presenthygiene
educationis oftenaddedto waterand sanitationprogrammes.However, limited resources
are usually madeavailable for educationalactivities and theseprogrammesexperience
difficulties in finding the right organizational framework. This is due to the fact that
behaviouralchangeis a long termprocessandthatsuchprogrammesrequireinter-ministerial
collaboration.Yet greatsuccessesareexpectedfrom theseprogrammes.

Experienceteachesthat hygiene education is more likely to be effective when using
participatorymethods.But changein behaviourthroughtheuseof thesemethodsis difficult
to measureand tangibleresults from participatoryhygieneeducationactivities througha
quantificationof behaviouralchangeare rarely presented.However,evaluationof hygiene
educationin waterand sanitationprogrammesis becomingmore and more important.The
stakeholdersof the programmewant to seeresults to justify the existenceand continuance
of hygieneeducation.

Participatoryevaluationof programmesis oftencarried out without a clear frameworkthat
enablesa critical analysisof the methodused.To becredibleonehasto makesurethat an
assessmentof thevalueof thepresentedresultsis possible.However, thereis usuallyagap
betweentheory andpracticeof evaluationandof participation.

In this thesisa casestudy of a participatoryhygieneeducationprogrammeis presented,in
which its evaluationmethodis assessedon thebasis of theoreticalguidelinesfor evaluation
andparticipation.

The subjectof the casestudy is thehygieneeducationprogrammein Boucledu Mouhoun,
an areain north westBurkina Faso,whereI workedfor a periodof two yearsas ahealth
educator.In thethesisthepilot phaseof this programme is described,during which we used
a participatory strategy to develop and executehygieneeducationin order to achieve
behaviouralchange.We triedto quantifytheresultsby measuringbehaviouralchangein the
householdsthroughobservationsby communitymembersthemselvesat the start and at the
endof a periodof intensivehygieneeducation.Theresultswerequantifiedandpresentedto
different stakeholdersof the programme.They posedquestionsconcerningthe validity and
reliability of the resultspresented.Dueto alackof time andaccessto informationwe were
not able to reply.

I hopethat this thesiswill provide someanswersto thequestionsof thestakeholdersandwill
help the regional team, the health workers and the community in Boucle du Mouhoun to
improvetheirparticipatoryevaluations.It is also intended as a referencefor persons involved
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Introduction

in setting up participatoryevaluationsof healtheducationprogrammesin the field.

In the first chaptertheareaandthehygieneeducationprogrammearepresented,with special
emphasison the evaluation.The secondchapterpresentsevaluationand participation in
evaluationfrom a theoreticalperspective.In the third chapterthe evaluationin Boucledu
Mouhounis analyzedon thebasisof points suggestedin chapter2. Finally, in chapterfour
ageneralconclusionwith respectto theparticipatoryevaluationis madeandrecommendations
for improvementof the evaluationof the hygiene educationprogrammein Boucle du
Mouhounare given.

2



Chapter1: Backgroundinformation

1 BACKGROUND INFORMATION

1.1 BURKINA FASO AND BOUCLE DU MOUHOUIN

Socio-economic and geographicaldata
Burkina Fasois a landlockedcountryin WestAfrica, coveringan areaof 274.200km2. It
has a population of 9.3 million (DemographicandHealth Survey (DHS), 1994:1-3).Boucle
du Mouhoun is a region in north west Burkina Faso, which comprises 6 provinces’ and
coversan area of 27.000km2. The provincesareadministrativelydivided into departments,
communesand villages. The region has a population of approximately 1.3 million
inhabitants2andanestimated1.000villages(Projet HydrauliqueVillageoise,1994:1-2).The
populationdensityis about30peoplepersquarekilometreandmore than80% of thevillages
havea population under 1.500people.A typical village consistsofdifferent quarters,usually
divided on ethnicgrounds.

Therearevarious ethnic groupsliving in Boucledu Mouhoun, amongstwhich the Bobo,
Peulh,Dafing, Samo,Gourounsiandthe Mossiare themostprominent.Thesegroupsspeak
their own language,but the commonlanguagespokenin the region is Dioula. The main
sourcesof incomefor thepopulationin this regionis cultivationof cotton in the southofthe
provinceKossi and in the provinceof Mouhoun. In the north of Kossi andin the adjacent
provinceof the Sourouagricultureat subsistencelevel andtraditional animalhusbandryare
practised.In generalthe incomeof the communityis low. BurkinaFaso ranksamongstthe
poorestcountriesin the world, with a Gross National Product (GNP) of 290 U$ per capita
(Worldbank, 1993:238).

The climate in theregionis “soudano-sahelien”,with an averagerainfallof 600-900 mmper
year.Thereis onerainy seasonperyear,which runsfrom May- Juneto September-October.
During this period the villagers spendmost of their time in the fields. Harvests are in
November- December. The area is mainly savannabush (Agricultural University of
Wageningen,1994:7-9).

Countrywidethe educationallevel is low: net school enrolmentin 1990 was 29% and the
adult illiteracy rateis very high, 82% amongstmenand91 % amongstwomen(Worldbank,
1993:238/294).

Health data
Thecountry’slife expectancyatbirth is 48 years(Worldbank,1993:292)and thecrudedeath
rateis 16.4 per 1000 inhabitants,with an infant mortality rateof 114 per 1000 live births
(DHS, 1994:3). The morbidity data presentedin box I are limited to thosewhich arerelevant

At the time of executionof the interventiondescribedm this thesisthe regionhad only 3

provinces:Kossi, Sourouand Mouhoun.

2 Accordingto adjustmentof thepopulationcensusof 1985 by anannualgrowthrateof 2.9 %.
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Chapter1: backgroundinformation

to the interventionin Boucledu Mouhoun; the waterandsanitation-relateddiseasesthat can
be preventedby improvement in water and sanitation infrastructuresand/or hygienic
behaviour.Theyareamongstthemain causesof morbidity in the country,aswell as in the
region.

Box 1: Morbidity data In the country and In the region related to water andsanitation

DISEASE BURKINA FASO BOUCLE DU MOUHOUN

Malaria 30% 25%

Skin infections,mainlysmall
wounds

15 % 11 %

Diarrhoea 10% 6%

Eye infections,mainly
conjunctivitis

S % 7 %

Intestinalparasites(worms) 5 % 4 %
ouivc: Ministry of Health of RurkinaFaso.1994

Water and sanitation-relateddiseasescan be categorized into five environmental
classifications,shownin box 2.

Box 2: Classification of water andsanitation-related diseases

Soe~ Masee Batemsn. 1994 30

Countrywide and in the region the overall percentage of consultations for water and
sanitation-relateddiseasesis over 50%, respectively65 % and53 %. In the region the main
causefor consultationis malaria(25%) classifiedin the water-relatedinsectvector group,
followed by superficialwater-washeddiseases(18%). The groupof faecal-oraltransmitted
diseases,the worms and diarrhoea,are 10% of the total consultations.The faecal-oral
transmitteddiseasescanbe groupedunderwater-borneandwater-washed.

The datain box I are institution-baseddataand stemfrom theregistrationof consultations
in the healthcentres.This could meanthat certainsymptomsand signsare under-reported
becausethey are treated at the household level. A national survey conductedin 1993
presentedmorespecific dataon the prevalenceof diarrhoeain childrenunderfive yearsof
age. This survey showedthat 21 % of these children in the rural areas suffered from

CLASSIFICATION OF WATER AND SANITATION-RELATED DISEASES

Examplesof diseases
I Water-borne(faecal-oral) - Faecal-oral:Diarrhoeaanddysenteiy
2 Waler-washed - Faecal-oral:Diarrhoeaanddysentery

- Superficial waterwashed,suchas skin andeyeinfections
3 Water-based - - - Sciustosomiasisand Guineaworm
4 Water-relatedinsectvector - Sleepingsickness,Filanasis,Malaria,Riverblindness,

Yellow fever, Dengue
5 Sanitation-related - Hookworm

4



Chapter1: Backgroundmfomiation

age. This survey showed that 21 % of thesechildren in the rural areas suffered from
diarrhoea.Mothersliving in westBurkinaFaso,which includesBoucledu Mouhoun,went
for consultationin 10% ofthe cases,otherstreatedthediarrhoeain thehouseholdordid not
treat it at all (DHS, 1994:109-114).

1.2 THE RURAL WATER PROJECTAND ITS HYGIENE EDUCATION
COMPONENT

A lack of cleanand sufficientwaterhasbeena problemsincelong in Boucledu Mouhoun.
From 1980to 1993 the Ministry of Water and Environment’sregional office hasattempted
to solvethis problemby theinstallationofwells andpumpsthrougha projectcalled “Projet
HydrauliqueVillageoisede laBoucledu Mouhoun”(Village Water SupplyProjectofBoucle
du Mouhoun).Theprojectwasfinancedby theMinistry ofDevelopmentCooperationof the
Netherlands. During the last years of the project emphasiswas put on the installation of
pumpsasthe quality of pump water is assumedto be betterthanthat obtainedfrom wells.
An evaluationin 1993 ofthe fourth phaseof the projectbroughtto light that thepumpsand
wells constructedin the villages werenot beingproperlymaintained.The evaluationalso
revealedthat drinking water taken from the water points was being polluted during
transportationandstorage.

Becauseof the abovementionedfactors and the healthdataon the incidenceof waterand
sanitation-relateddiseasesmentionedin box 1 a hygieneeducationcomponentwasaddedto
phaseV of the project.This componentwasdevelopedandexecutedin closecollaboration
with theMinistry of Health.

The hygiene educationprogrammeaims at behaviouralchangein order to reducethe
incidence of water and sanitation-relateddiseases. Several studies have proved that
behaviouralchangehasapositive impacton the reductionof the incidenceof thesediseases
(Van Wijk, 1994:1). Cairncross(1994:23)writes that behaviouralchangehas the most
significant impact on the incidenceof diseases.He addsthat if no changein behaviouris
achievedin a waterandsanitationprogramme,the only healthbenefitscanbeexpectedfrom
the improvementof the quality of water. However,suchbenefitsare in fact negligible.

Thehygieneeducationprogrammein Boucledu Mouhoun,that startedin May 1994andwill
continueuntil 1998, consistsof two phases:
A A pilot phaseof 1.5 yearsin whichthestrategywasdevelopedandtestedin a limited

numberof villages (59 villages)in the interventionarea.Thisphasewasfollowed by
an internalevaluationto adaptthe strategywherenecessary.

B An execution phaseof 2.5 yearsin which theprogrammeis extendedto another60
villages in the area.

In this thesisthepilot phasewill besubjectofanalysisandthedescriptionof theprogramme
in the following paragraphsrefers to this phase.

5



Chapter1: Backgroundinformation

1.3 OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGY OF THE HYGIENE EDUCATION
PROGRAMME

Objectives
The hygiene education programme has as a generalobjective:

To contribute to a reduction of the morbidity and mortality due to water and
sanitation-relateddiseases.

In line with Narayan(1994:2) the programmehaschosennot to quantify andmeasurethis
goal, becauseimpactevaluationis difficult andexpensiveto measureon a continuousbasis.
Instead,theprogrammehasopted for the following threeintermediateobjectives3:

A To developahygieneeducationstrategyadaptedto the local situation,thatcan
be applied to thewhole region.

B To improve hygienicpracticesin the householdsand at village level.

C To reinforce the Ministry of Health in the regionwith respectto hygiene
educationin order to ensuresustamabilityof theprogramme.

Successof the programme is assessedthroughthe measurementof the indicator ofobjective
B: Behaviouralchangeat village level and in thehouseholds.

The achievementof this objectiveshouldbe regardedasa contributionto the reductionof
morbidity relatedto waterandsanitationandfinally to theimprovementof thehealth status
of thecommunityof the Boucledu Mouhoun.

Strategy
A participatorystrategyhasbeenchosenfor the executionof activities.
Thekey-elementsof this strategyare:
• Participationof the target group in the preparation,execution and evaluationof

hygieneeducation;
• Peereducationat village level, in otherwords: villagers educatingvillagers;
• Interpersonalcommunicationand locally conceivedandproducedvisual aids;
• Regular training andan intensivefollow-up programmeexecutedby healthworkers;
• Hygieneeducationinperiodsof fourmonths,calledcycles,with simplemessagesthat

the villagers canput into practice. —

Although the chosenapproachis basedon intuition and experiencegained from other
programmes,it appearsclosely linked to themain principlesof the Social LearningTheory
of Bandura.Accordingto this theory, the socialenvironmentplays an importantrole in the
acquisitionof new ideasand behavioursof individuals. This is becauselocal valuesand

The objectivesarenotin order of importance

6



Chapter1: Backgroundinformation

norms influencepeople’sattitudesandtheway theybehave.By changingthesecommunity
valuesandnormslarge-scalebehaviouralchangeis morelikely to beobtained(Bracht, 1990:
45). Thecreationof socialnetworksis oneway to enableapersonto learnand adopta new
behaviourfrom personsaroundhim or her (Bracht, 1990:52-53).In the hygieneeducation
programmein Boucledu MouhounVillage HygieneTeams(VHT) wereestablishedamongst
the local community.Theseteamswerecreatedto influencethebehaviourofpeers,andcan
be consideredasthe socialnetworksmentionedby Bracht.The teammemberscould actas
role modelsand advocatethe ideaof beingresponsiblefor one’s own health.

1.4 CHOICEOF MESSAGESAND ACTIVITIES

Choice of messages
Not all waterand sanitation-relateddiseasescanbe avoidedjust by hygienic behaviour,but
muchcanbedoneto preventtheir transmission.Boot defmeshygienicbehaviouras: “a wide
range ofactions associatedwith thepreventionof water and sanitation-relateddiseases”
(Boot, 1993:6). She dividesbehaviouralmeasuresfor preventionof water and sanitation-
relateddiseasesinto the following areas:
• Disposalof humanfaeces
• Useandprotectionof watersources
• Water andpersonalhygiene
• Foodhygiene
• Domesticandenvironmentalhygiene

For eachareakey-behaviourshavebeendefmedby Boot and furtherspecifiedby Narayan.
Thesearepresentedin annex 1.

Amongthe abovementionedareasthe useand protectionof watersourcesaswell aswater
hygienewere topicsof the hygieneeducationduring thepilot phaseof theprogramme.The
interventionduring this phasewasmainly aimedat thereductionof risksvia the faecal-oral
transmissionroutes,with an emphasisonwater-bornediseases.This choicewas relatedto the
historyof theprogrammeasdescribedabove.Thefirst intervention was linked to theuseof
thepumps,with asmotivationthe importanceof quality of water. Datapresentedin box 1
showedthat morbidity relatedto waterand sanitationis mainly due to malariaand water-
washeddiseases.From apublic healthpoint of view activities concerningtheimprovement
of the quantity of waterusedin thehouseholdsandvectorcontrol would havebeena more
logical choice.Especiallybecausethesetopicsarenot specificallydealtwith in theregionby
the Ministry of Health.

In order to determinethenon-hygienicpracticeswith respectto useandprotectionof water
sourcesandto waterhygienein the field, a baselinestudy was carriedout with thehealth
workers and the populationof some of the interventionvillages. Using the Rapid Rural

7



Chapter1: Backgroundmfoiination

Appraisal (RRA) method4eighteennon-hygienicpracticesrelatedto drinking water were
discovered. These practices were regrouped in three themes: water collection and
transportation,waterstorageandtaking drinking waterandthemaintenanceof waterpoints.
The main resultsare shownin box 3.

Box 3: MaIn results of the RRA

Foreachthememessageswereelaborated,which areshownin chapter3.3. In thatparagraph
the extent to which thesemessagesare in line with thekey-behavioursmentionedby Bootand
Narayanwill be discussed.

Hygiene educationactivities
Eachthemewaselaboratedin a hygieneeducationcycle of four months.Peryear only two
cyclescouldbe executeddueto the non availability of the villagers during the agricultural
season.The choiceof cycleswasbasedon the philosophythat behaviouralchangeis more
likely to be achievedby developingstepby step(cycleby cycle) the different non-hygienic
practicesdiscoveredduring thebaselinestudy. Onceonecycle hadbeencompleted,thenext
logical themewas developed.During a cycle a maximum of five to six messageswere
promoted.Thesemessageswere chosenand formulated in Dioula with the help of the

~ RapidRural Appraisalis a rapid study executedby a multidisciplinary team, that uses a
combinationof methodsfor datacollectionamongstdifferent studypopulations.

SUMMARYOF NON-HYGIENIC PRACTICESIN THE BOUCLE DU MOUHOUN

Watercollection and transportation
• Peopledon’t washtheir handsbeforetakingwater
- The water containersare not or badly washedbeforetaking water
- Watercontainersarenot covered
- During transportationhandsare touching the water
- Objectsfor balancmgwater during transportationare notat all or badly washed
- At the wells the bucketis put on the ground

Storageand taking drinking water
- The containerfor storageof drinking water is in the courtyard
- The containerfor storageof drinking wateris on the floor
- The containerfor storageof drinking wateris notat all or badly covered
- The cupsfor drinking water areoften dirty
- The cupsfor drinking water areanywhereto be found
- At the momentof taking drinkingwater from thecontainerthehandstouch thewater

Maintenanceof water points
- Thereare often puddlesat the waterpoints
- A lot of water pointsdon’t havea fence
- The wells often don’t havea drainagesystem
- The drainagesystemof thepumpsare oftennot maintained
- Womenwashtheir clothesnearto thewaterpoint
- Traditionalwells arenot reinforced

8



Chapter1: Backgroundinformation

villagers, madeinto a pictorial series, andtestedin the field for theirpracticability.

During thepilot phasetheinhabitantsof eachneighbourhoodof the59 selectedvillageswere
askedto choosea man and a womanwho would be willing to executehygieneeducation
activities one day per week. Each village consistedof on averagefour neighbourhoods.The
selectedmenandwomenfrom theseneighbourhoodsformedtheVillage HygieneTeam.They
visited eachhouseholdin aparticularneighbourhoodtwice everyfour months.Thefirst visit
wasto explainwith thehelp of aseriesof drawingsthe non-hygienicpracticesdiscoveredin
their village, the consequencesof thesepractices,andwhichbehaviouralchangesshouldbe
adopted.The secondvisit which tookplacetwo monthslaterfocusedon discussingwhether
or not the householdhad changedits hygienic behaviour.The teamsalso organizedgroup
meetingsfor menand for womenin theneighbourhoodsto discusson a broaderlevel the
hygieneeducationmessages.Duringthepilot phaseanaverageof 460teammembersworked
voluntarily in the59 villages.A non fmancialmotivationsystemwas setup to encouragethe
membersin theirwork. Small items suchasabarof soapor ajerry canfor watertransporta-
tion were given to eachmemberpercycle.

The Village Hygiene Teamswere trained in the execution of household visits and group

meetingsby local healthworkers,who followed up the hygieneeducationactivitiesaswell5.
The59 villageswereequallydivided over 15 local healthcentresthroughoutthe region. In
each local health centre two people were responsiblefor the implementation of the
programme. Thesehealth workers were trainedandfollowed up by aprovincial agent,who
was in turn trainedandsupervisedby the regional team.The compositionof the teamsand
the organizationalstructurefor the field activities are shownin annex2.

1.5 EVALUATION OF THE PROGRAMME

The programme gave much attentionto the developmentof a monitoring and evaluation
system. The aim was to evaluateeffectsof the programmeandit wasbasedon the systems
approach.Accordingto thisapproachtheprogrammeis dividedinto input, processandoutput
or effectsasis shownin figure 1.

Training took placein Dioula.

9



Chapter1: Backgroundinformation

Figure 1: Systems approach of the intervention

-~

Threeaspectsof theprogrammewereevaluated:
A The process,that is the activities carriedout during the interventionat all levels.
B The effects,that is thebehavioural change that occurred at householdlevel after the

intervention.
C The relationbetweenthe input andthe effects; a cost-benefitanalysis.

The cost-benefitanalysiswasassessedthroughprojectdocuments;it took place at regional
level. The othertwo aspectswere measuredthroughaparticipatoryevaluation.This meant
that themain actorsof theeducationalintervention,theVHT, playedanimportantrole in the
collectionof the dataanddiscussionof the results.This had two purposes:
A To make the VHT aware of the non-hygienic practices present in their

neighbourhoods;
B To discusswith themchangesthat occurredaftertheeducationalintervention.

Theparticipatoryevaluationcanbe regardedas a tool for empowerment.The VHT had a
possibility to assessthe strengthsandweaknessesof theirown activitiesandto contributeto
the improvementofthehygieneeducationin their villages.As suchit wasa motivationfor
actionat communitylevel, becausepeopleunderstoodbetterwhat wasbeingdone,whyand

INPUT
(resources

)

Financialresources:
-Budget

Human resources:
- Regionalteam
- Provincial agents
- Healthworkers
- Village Hygiene

Teams

Material resources:
- Office equipment
- Vehicles
- Educational

material

EFFECTS
(output)

Managementlevel:
- Developmentofa

strategy
- Trainedpersonneland

villagers

Village level:
- % of householdsthat

changednonhygienic
practices

PROCESS
(activities)

Managementlevel:
- Training
- Supervision
- Incentives/motivation
- Selectionof teams

Village level:
- Activities of the teams

Householdvisits
Groupmeetings

Householdlevel:
- Participationin

meetingsandvisits
- Changeof knowledge
- Changeof attitude

IMPACT
(outcome)

Contributionto the
reductionof water and
sanitation-relateddiseases
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with what results and therefore they were expectedto be more open to discussionsfor
change. Box 4 showsthe methodsusedfor the participatoryevaluationof the processand
effects of the programme.

Box 4: Methods for participatory evaluation

Evaluatedaspects Methods!instruments Results,giving an indicationof:

Process - Village mapsindicatingthe
householdsanddrawnby Village
HygieneTeams

- Monthly progressmeetings
betweenthe VHT and thehealth
workers

- Supervisionreportswnttenby
healthworkers

- Fieldvisits by regionalteam
- Registrationof VHT members

during training andat theendof
a cycle

- Interviewsof householdsby
healthworkers

- Evaluationmeetingswith
healthworkersand VHT

Numberof visits andmeetingscarriedout
by the VHT

Progressof thehygieneeducationduring
a cycle asperceivedby the VHT and
theirmotivation to continue
Quality of householdvisits andnumberof
activities earnedout by thehealth
workers
Quality of activitiesof healthworkers
Drop-out rateof membersof VHT

Knowledgeof hygienemessagesat
householdlevel
Perceptionof VHT and thehealth
workerson the hygieneeducationcycles

Effects - Observationby Village Hygiene
Teams(OVI)

Behaviouralchangeathouseholdlevel

Processevaluation
At managementlevel the numberof trainingandsupervisionactivitiesexecutedby thehealth
workers were assessedby registering the supervisionreportsof thesehealthworkers. The
quality oftheir activitieswasassessedduring field visits by the regionalteam.Thedrop-out
rateofthe membersof the \TH1T wascalculatedat the endof everycycle so asto assessthe
motivationof theseteams.

At villagelevel thenumber ofhouseholdvisits and groupmeetingscarriedoutweremeasured
by analyzingthe mapsdrawnby the VHT. The VHT were askedto draw a mapof their
neighbourhoodat thebeginningof eachcycle. During the interventionthey markedon this
mapeveryhouseholdvisited andtheplaceof everygroupmeetingorganized.At theendof
the cycle the health workersand VHT counted the amount of householdsvisited and the
amountof groupmeetingsorganizedwith thenumberofparticipants.This gaveanindication
of the numberof householdsreachedduring onecycle.

The quality of the activities executed at village level was estimatedby analysis of the
supervisionreportssubmittedby the health workers to the provincial health agent. In these
reportsthehouseholdvisits, the groupmeetingsandtheprogressmeetingsbetweentheVHT
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andthehealthworkerswere qualitativelydescribed.Thequality ofthe householdvisits and
the groupmeetingswereassessedaccordingto criteria setup by the healthworkersandthe
regional team.

The hygieneeducationcycle wasevaluatedwith the VHT and the local healthworkers in
meetingsorganizedat theendofthe cycle, duringwhich suggestionsto improvethehygiene
educationin the future weremadeaswell.

Thesedatawerecomplementedby interviewsathouseholdlevel, executedby healthworkers.
The aim of the interviewswasto evaluatehow manyhouseholdsrememberedthemessages
of the\THT. In this way thelevel of knowledgein thehouseholdswasmeasured.This is of
importancebecauseknowledgeis consideredaspart of the processleadingto behavioural
change.After eachcyclethehealthworkerschosein everyneighbourhoodof the 59 villages
two householdsin which theyaskedthe inhabitantsto recall themessagesthatwerepromoted
during the cycle.

Effect evaluation
As shownin box 4, the effectsof the hygieneeducationactivities were measuredthrough
observation,usingObjectivelyVerifiableIndicators(OW). Foreveryhygieneeducationcycle
a limited amountof indicatorswere chosenand the VHT carriedout observationsin the
beginningandat theendof every cycle. The aim was to havean indication ofthepercentage
of changeobtainedamongstall householdsin a village.

Theresultsof boththe effectandtheprocessevaluationwereanalyzedby the regionalteam.
ThehealthworkersandtheVHT receivedfeedbackof theresultsduring training for thenext
hygieneeducationcycle.

1.6 STATEMENT OF ThE PROBLEM -

The hygieneeducationprogrammehastwo yearsexperiencewith participatoryevaluationof
the processand the effectsof the intervention.The resultshave up to now beenusedto
communicatethesuccessesandthefailuresto thestakeholdersoftheprogramme.However,
as mentionedin the introduction, questionswere askedwith respectto the resultsof the
programme.The main question,especiallyfor the projectmanagementandtheMinistry of
Healthwas:

How valid and reliable are theresults using aparticivatory evaluationmethod?

This questionconcernedthemethodsaswell astheindicatorsand actorsusedfor the effect
evaluation.Themainquestioncanbedividedinto thefollowing studyquestions,whichI will
try to answerin this thesis:

• How appropriatewas the evaluationdesign,that is:
What was its effectivenessandcost-efficiency?
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• How relevantwerethe messagesfrom a public healthpoint of view6?
• How valid werethe indicators?
• Whatwerethe selectionproceduresfor theseindicators?
• How reliablewasthe measuringinstrument,that is the observationsheets?
• What confounding variables could exist?Weretheytakeninto account?
• How appropriatewere the datacollectionprocedures?
• How wasthe dataanalysisandweretheseresultsusedto adapttheprogramme?
• How participatoryhasthe effect evaluationin reality been?

Basedon the answersof thesequestions adaptationsof the evaluation method will be
suggestedin order to improve validity and reliability of the participatoryevaluationsof
behaviouralchangewithin theprogramme. -

During the literature review for the presentthesis one other study question hasbeenadded
to the abovequestions:
• Hasabehaviouralmodelbeenusedduring thedevelopmentoftheprogrammeandhas

the evaluationbeenaccordingly?

Written experiencesonparticipatoryevaluationofbehaviouralchangein hygieneeducation
arerareanda setof indicatorsandmethodsfor participatoryevaluationdoesnot (yet) exist.
As Hubleywrites: “The challengeaheadis to developquantitativemeasuresofdeterminants
ofchangethatcan beusedby ordinaryfield workers. Theother importantwayforwardis to
look moreclosely at small-scaleresearchmethods,qualitative methodsandparticipatory
evaluationmodelswherefield workersand thecommunitycan work togetherto evaluatea
programmewith a minimumofexternalspecialisedresearchinput” (Hubley, 1994:143).

6 The regional team did not evaluatethe relevanceof the chosenmessageswith respect to
solvingpublic healthproblems.The teamhimteditself to theappropiiatenessofthemessages
by consideringthe non-hygienicpmcticesdiscoveredin thebaselinestudy.
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2 MEASURI1’~4GCHANGE IN BEHAVIOUR: EVALUATION

2.1 INTRODUCTION

Green (1986:171)defmesevaluationas: “the comparisonofan objector instrumentagainst
a standardofacceptability” andFeuerstein(1986:2)usesthe following definition: “evaluation
is to assessthe valueofsomething”.

Evaluation is often regarded asthe measurementof the outputof the intervention,with the
emphasison the effects.In healtheducationonedoesnotjustmeasuretheeffects; theprocess
is equally important. The processinvolves community participation in problem-solving,
decisionmaking and the managementof resources.Theseskills are evenmore important
becausethey arepreconditionsto change(Hubley, 1994:142). Furthermore,theprocessis
supposedto enhanceempowerment.Thereforeit would not becorrectto only measurethe
effectsin termsof behaviouralchange.

Green distinguishesdifferentkinds of evaluation,dependingon the objectives7:
• Processevaluation

This is the analysisof the quality and implementationof an intervention,with asa
goal thecontrolandassuranceof quality. In thecaseof theprogrammein Boucledu
Mouhountheprocessevaluationassessestheactivities that havebeenexecuted.

• Effect evaluation
The effect evaluationassessesthe immediateeffects theprogrammehashad on the
dependentvariable.In other words: whetherthespecificobjectivesof theprogramme
havebeenachieved.For ourhygieneeducationprogrammeit answersthe question
whetherthe hygienicbehaviourat householdlevel hasimproved.

• Outcomeevaluation
In this typeofevaluationsthereductionof incidenceorprevalenceof certaindiseases
is measured.In our programmethe reductionof incidencein morbidity relatedto
waterand sanitationwould haveto be assessed.

In theprogrammeunderanalysistheprocessandeffectevaluationhavebeenused(see 1 .5).

Thereforeoutcomeevaluationwill not be reviewed.Processand cost-effectevaluationwill
bemarginallydescribed,the emphasiswill beon the effectevaluationasdescribedin 1 .6.

This chapterwill reviewevaluationfrom atheoreticalperspective.Thereviewwill be limited
to thepoints relatedto thestudyquestions,which areevaluationdesign,validity andselection
of indicators,reliability of instruments,datacollection,dataanalysis,participationandcertain
aspectsof theprocessevaluation.

~ In this thesisdifferent termsareusedthanGreendoes: “processevaluation” is calledby him
“formative evaluation”and “effect evaluation”herefers to as “impact evaluation”.
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2.2 EVALUATION DESIGNSFORMEASURING BEHAVIOURAL CHANGE

Thereare severaldesignsfor effect evaluation.Green(1986:198)cites five elementsthat
shouldbe followed if a trueexperimentaldesignis used:
A Representativesampleof targetpopulationor programmerecipients
B Oneor morepretests
C Unexposedgroupfor comparison
D Randomassignmentof the sampleto experimentaland controlgroups
E Oneor morepost teststo measureeffectsaftertheexperimentalintervention

Theseelementscanbe usedas a guidelinewhendevelopingan evaluation,but in practice
manyhealtheducationprogrammesarenotableto complywith all theseelements.Often they
opt for a quasi-experimentaldesign, in which at least one of the elementsof a true
experimentaldesignis not included(Varkevisser,1991:128).A methodologicalreviewof 67
publishedarticles by Loevinsohn (1990:788-792)revealedthat only 45% of the health
educationprogrammesthat werepublishedin articlesuseda control group.

Most of the evaluationdesignsusedin hygieneeducationinterventions:
• containabefore andafterinterventiontest(jretest-posttest)
• arecarriedout with or without control groups

Designsthat have an experimentaland a control group areoften moredifficult to
executein practicebecauseof ethical reasonsand they requirethe expertiseof a
researcher(Boot, 1993:111-112).

Theevaluationanalyzedin this thesisis basedon a “one grouppretest-posttestdesign”, that
is a beforeandafter interventiontest,without controlgroup.

2.3 CHOOSINGINDICATORS

An indicator is a marker(Feuerstein,1986: 23). Good indicatorsare very importantif an
interventionhasto beprovenasuseful. Theyarethe link betweentheobjectivesandactions
takenandtheyshould be objectiveandbasedon concretemeasurements(WASH, 1992:8).
Measurementis facilitatedthroughthedefinition of clearindicators.Indicatorsdeterminethe
validity of the evaluationinstrument. Greendefmesvalidity as “the extent to which the
instrumentadequatelymeasurestheconceptunderstudy”. Thereareseveraltypesof teststo
measurevalidity. Thetestof importancein this context is the contentvalidity, which assesses
whether the indicators adequatelymeasurethe specific aspects of a concept (Green,
1986:101).He advisesto assessthe contentvalidity throughaprocessof literaturereview,
empirical researchand personalreflection combinedwith dialogue and exchangewith
colleagues.Another possibility is to judge the validity throughfaceandconsensualvalidity,
that is judgement by an external expert or a panel of experts.

Simpson-Hebert(1994:173) describes lessons learned after an experience about the
developmentof indicatorsin ahygieneeducationprogramme.Theyseemuseful adviceto be
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takenintoconsiderationwhendevelopingandevaluatingindicatorsandtheyarelisted below:
• Indicatorsshouldbe suitedto the local situation.

The choiceof indicatorsshouldtake into accountnot only the behavioursparticular
to thesituation,but also the actorsresponsiblefor datacollection,dataanalysisand
reporting.

• Indicatorsshouldbe simple, easilyvisible andnon-intrusive
(to privatebehaviourof thepersonswho areobserved).

• Thereshouldbe a limited numberof indicatorsusedfor the evaluation.
• They should be gearedto indicating an action that could be taken to improvethe

situation.

2.4 DATA COLLECTION METHODS

In the programmeunder analysisstructuredobservationswere usedas method of data
collectionforthe effectevaluation.Sometimesbehaviourswerelookedatdirectlywhenbeing
performed,for instancetaking water from a pump. If that wasnot possiblephysical clues
wereused,that arevariablesin theenvironmentthat indicateacertainbehaviour.An example
of aphysicalclueis adirty slabofa latrineindicatingthebehaviour “not cleaningthelatrine”
(Boot, 1993:50).

Kedall andGittelsohn (Caimcross, 1994:88) defme structuredobservationsas “a quantified
recordofa behaviouror behaviourscollectedby a trainedobserver,through useofa pre-
codedor partly codeddata collection instrument”. Different types of observationsand in
moredetail structuredobservationshavebeendescribedin variouspublicationsby Bentley
(1994),Boot (1993) andCairncross(1994).

Severalaspectshave to be takeninto accountwhen designinga procedurefor structured
observations.Theseare:

• Assuranceof optimalreliability of datacollectioninstruments.
Thereliability of instrumentscomprisesseveralconcepts(Green, 1986:83). In this
contextthestability (ortest-retestreliability) is of importance.Greendefmesstability
as “the degreeofassociationbetweensetsofmeasurementcollectedat two or more
points in time”. It is an operationalizationof repeatabilityand it means similar
marking of observationsby different observersor by the sameobserverat different
times. Reliability is weakenedwhen there arerandomor systematicerrorsin filling
out of the instrument.To avoid errorsinstrumentsshouldbe adaptedto the level of
comprehensionof the observers,testedbeforehandandtheyshouldbe easyto use.

• Prevention of bias throughinteractionbetweenobserversandthetargetpopulation.
Bias canbe causedby reactivity or the “Hawthorne effect”, the influence of the
presenceof observerson the behaviourof the targetpopulation. They will behave
differentlybecauseof thepresenceof theobservers.Bentley(1994:17) suggeststhat
a way of minimizing the effect is to chooselocal observersand to takegenderinto
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account. He also advises to involve field workers in the development of the
observationprotocol.

• Careful selectionandtrainingof observers.
Observersshould collectthe right datain the right wayandat theright time. This is
particularlyof importanceto ensurereliability ofobservations.Observersshould make
the samejudgementsofconditionsor behavioursobserved.The reliability ofobservers
canbebetterguaranteedby (Kedall and Gittelsohn, 1994:85):
1 Carefulselectionof observersthroughuseofcriteria for education, experience

andfamiliarity with the site;
2 Training in observationand use of instruments that have a standardised

scormg;
3 Supervisionduring datacollection, ensuringcorrectdatacollection.

• Assuranceof easeof datacollectionand analysisof the instruments
If the data collection procedureis complex and not adaptedto the level of
comprehensionoftheobservers,errorscaneasilyoccur.Complexdataanalysiscauses
atime gapbetweendatacollectionandfeedbackto thetargetpopulationandtherefore
prevents timely adaptation of the intervention when necessary.

• Awarenessof possibleconfoundingfactors.
In order to avoid a confounding factor of time, in termsof time of the day or
seasonality,thereis anecessityof repetitionof observationin different seasonsor at
different times of the day. This ensuresthat reactivity andvariability of behaviours
are taken into account.Whena one-timeobservationperiodhasbeenchosenand a
comparisonhasto be madewith the resultsof a baselinestudy, the datacollection
during the evaluationhas to resemblethe data collection of the baseline study
(Bentley, 1994:16). Huttly writes in Cairncross (1994:125)that caution has to be
madeon generalisationof measurementsover a longerperiodof time, becauserisk
factors changeover time. An exampleis a different choice of water sourcesat
different seasonsduring the year.

2.5 ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

In orderto assessthe importanceof the achievedresults,not only the effects,but also the
processevaluationdataneedto be takeninto account.This conjunctanalysisallows to fmd
reasonsfor failure or successof the intervention.Green(1986:252-253)distinguishesthree
points for failing to achievethe defmedstandardof acceptabilityof the programmethat is
evaluated:

A The performanceof theprogrammeis inadequate.
Inadequacyin performancecanbea resultofpoorimplementationof theprogramme
becauseof e.g. a lack of resourcesor aresultofpoorexecutionof activitiesbecause
of e.g. lackof supervision.
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B The theory or assumptionson which the programme wasbasedis inadequate.
This meansthat the issuehasbeenwronglyaddressed.Either thewrongstrategyhas
beenusedor the outcomesthat shouldhavebeenachievedarenot causallyrelatedto
theintervention.In otherwords,theproblemanalysishasnotcorrectlybeenexecuted.
Greenproposesto evaluatethe effectivenessof thetheoreticalframeworkaswell8.

C The measurementhasbeeninadequate.
Thesearepureevaluationfailures,dueto inadequatelyelaboratedaspectsof the data
collectionprocedurewhich leadsto validity andreliability problems,wrongly chosen
indicatorsor a wronglychosenevaluationdesign.

In ourprogrammepoint A hasbeenconsideredduring evaluationsaswell aspartsof point
C. However,despitetheimportanceof assessingwhetherthetheoryusedhasbeenadequately
chosen,this hasnot beenconsidered.

2.6 PARTICIPATORY EVALUATION

Definitions and concepts
Narayan(1994:9)defmesparticipatoryevaluationas “a processofcollaborativeproblem-
solvingthrough thegenerationanduseofknowledge.It is aprocessthat leads to corrective
action by involving all levels of users in shareddecision-making”. Hope and Timmel
(1984:120) defme participatory evaluation as “a processof involving participants in
programmesto reflectcritically on their own projects,programmes,aimsand leadership”.

To what extent the community contributesto an evaluationdependson the conceptof
communityparticipationusedduringprogrammeimplementation.Is thecommunityregarded
aspassivebeneficiaries,only activelyinvolvedin executionoraspartlyownersandtherefore
also involved in the development,planning and evaluation of the programme? In the
interventionin Boucle du Mouhoun the communityis seenasactiveparticipantsandpartly
ownersof theprogramme.

Evaluationin collaborationwith communitiesthat arepartnersin aninterventionallowsthese
communities to judge the progressthemselvesand to discussways of changingcertain
activities andto adaptthemmore to theirwishes(Srinavasan,1990:1 8).

8 According to Greenmeasurementof a conceptcanbe distinguishedmto measurementat a

conceptuallevel andmeasurementat an operationallevel. The conceptuallevel mvolves the
underlying theoreticalconcepts. For instance,if an intervention is basedon the Social
LearningTheoiy,theinfluenceofpeersandtheircompliancetothepromotedmessagesshould
be measuredas well, if only theeffect of themterventionin totalwould bemeasured,it may
resultin missingimpoitant infonnationon what level the interventionhassucceededand on
what level it hasfailed.
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Narayandistinguishesthefollowing characteristicsofparticipatoryevaluations(1994:10-14):
• Collaborationwith all theparticipantsinvolved in executionof the programme
• Problemsolvingorientation

The evaluationis aprocessempoweringthe communityby learningto understanda
problemandto solve it.

• Generationof knowledge
When the community is involved in collecting information, this information will
transforminto knowledgeat their level and facilitatethe finding of solutions.

• Releaseof creativity for thoseinvolved in theevaluationprocedure
• Useof multiple methodsto ensurevalidity andreliability
• Involvementof expertsasfacilitators, so asto mergeexternalexpertisewith locally

availableknowledgeandlearningsystems.

If the community is a partner in the programme,evaluationproceduresand choice of
indicatorsand instrumentshaveto bedevelopedin collaborationwith them andhaveto be
adaptedto theirperception.Methodsandinstrumentsmustbe adaptedto the socio-cultural
contextandthespecificconditionsunderwhichtheinterventionhasbeenimplemented.If this
hasbeenachievedthe evaluationcanbe renderedculturally relevant(from: Workbook by
AGKED and MISEREORin Marsdenand Oakley, 1994:23).

Experiences in participatory evaluations
In literature limited information can be found on participatory evaluationsin hygiene
education.In this lastparagraphthe useof theoreticalconceptsin practiceis illustratedby
four examples. The studies that are described were executed either to collect baseline
informationon hygienebehaviouror to monitor an intervention.Sincethe studieswerenot
describedwith theaim to analyzethe valueof communityparticipationin contributingto the
objective of the study or programme, details of the processof participation were lacking in
the description. This limits the analysis of the four examples.

A study on hygienebehaviourin Kerala that aimedat the improvementof the designand
implementationof healthandhygieneeducation,involved watercommitteemembersin the
executionof the study. The studydescriptiongivestheimpressionthat thesememberswere
involved during executionof the study, but not at the time of preparation.Materials used
during the studywerebeforehanddiscussedin the studyteam,but it is not clearwhetherthe
committeememberswerepart of this team.In this study thecommunityseemsaparticipant
in execution.There is no mention of participationof the communityin dataanalysisand
discussion(Kumary, 1996:3-5).

A women’shealtheducationprogrammein Bangladeshorganizedhealtheducationsessions
in villages on diarrhoea, family planning, nutrition, breast feeding and hygiene. The
programmeconducteda participatoryprocessevaluationby mappingvillages and health
activities executedin thesevillages. Themapsweredrawnon thesoil by women, who were
local healtheducators,using local materialssuchassticks, beansandlentils. Thesewomen
usedthe mapsto assessachievementsof their programmeandto plan for future activities.
Throughthedrawing of the mapsthewomencouldjudgewhich healtheducationtopics had
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beensuccessfulandwhich topicsneededmoreemphasisin the future. This evaluationis a
good exampleof how the main actors in the community can effectively be involved in
evaluation.Thewomenwerethe main actorsin execution,dataanalysisanddiscussion,the
organizerswerejust facilitators(Vigoda, 1991:70-74).

A community-basedsanitationprogrammein Keralaapplieda monitoring systemin which
the local committeemembers(from thecommunity) monitoredthe effectiveuseof latrines
throughobservation.For evaluationpurposesthe datawere complementedby observations
by projectstaffandby independentevaluationteams.In this examplethecommunitywasa
participant in execution.Discussionof the resultswith them is not explicitly mentioned
(BalachandraKurup, 1996:34-55).However, throughpersonal information it is known that
thedatawereusedat local level to discussthe results and adaptthe activities.

A rural water and healthproject in Guatemala developed a behaviour based monitoring
system, in which the community was a partner in programme implementation. The
programmemeasuredbehaviourthroughobservationsandinterviews.Monitoringwascarried

out by different actorsat all levels,amongstwhich community-basedhealthpromoterswho
conductedobservationsduring home-visits. The programmedevelopeda communication
systemfor discussionof monitoringresultsat all levels in orderto improvethe programme
if necessary.This systemconsistedof regularmeetingswith all actorsinvolved, including
representativesof the community.In this examplethe community participates in execution,
in data analysis anddiscussion(Difrete, 1992:8-15).

In the examplespresentedthemethodsto collectdataconsistedof avariety of participatory
methods,suchasmappingandobservations.It is unclearwhetherthe communityparticipated
in the preparation of the data collection and in the choiceof indicators. According to the
reportsof the studiesthe community is seenasanimportantactor. However,no role seemed
to have been createdfor them in the preparationof the exercise.An exceptionis the
programme in Bangladesh,describedby Vigoda. The literaturereview showedaswell that
most participatorydata collection experiencesin hygiene educationconcernmainly the
processevaluation, that is monitoring of the activities. Effect evaluations executedby the
local peoplethemselveshavenot oftenbeenrecorded.
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3 ANALYSIS OF THE EFFECT EVALUATION IN BOUCLE DU
MOUHOUN

3.1 ELEMENTS OF ANALYSIS

In this chapter the different elementsof the effect evaluationof the hygiene education
programmein Boucle du Mouhounwill beanalyzed,basedon study questions enumerated
in 1 .6 andthe literature review of chapter 2. The analysiswill be limited to theexperiences
in the pilot phaseand eachparagraphwill treatone study question.The different elements
submittedto an analysiswill be discussedin the following paragraphs:

3.2 Evaluationdesign
3.3 Relevanceof messages
3.4 Validity of indicators
3.5 Selectionproceduresfor indicators
3.6 Datacollection methods
3.7 Data analysis
3.8 Participation in evaluation
3.9 Processevaluation

3.2 EVALUATION DESIGN

Effectiveness
In 2.2 it waspointedout that the designusedfor the evaluationof behaviouralchangewas
apre-testpost-testdesignwithout controlgroup. In literatureit is clearlyexplainedthat this
designdoesnot give an answerto the questionwhether the intervention had success,because
there is no comparison possible with a control group. Measuringthe effectivenessof a
methodaimsat assessingwhetherthemethodchosengivesthe aspiredresults9.Theoretically
speakingthe chosendesignwasnot very effectiveto measurebehaviouralchange,because
it doesnot give the opportunityto assesswhethertheinterventionwasthe only elementthat
influenced change in behaviour.

For us the pre-test post-test designwas the most feasible. In ourview participationof the
villagers in the executionof baselineandevaluationstudieswas essential.We consideredit
unethicalto executea participatoryresearchamongsta control groupwhenno intervention
could be executed in the village. The programmereceivedvia the VHT and the health
workersmany requeststo expandthe activities beyondthe interventionvillages. However,
we had to gain experiencewith the strategy in a limited number of villages before an
extensionto other villages could be considered.

9 Effectivenessis the degreeto whicha plan has achievedits objectives
(GlossaryICHD 1996-1997)
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Apart from that, consideringthe fact that participationof the villagersin researchwaspart
of our strategythe useof a control group would still not give a clearpicture,becausethe
villagers couldhaveeasilybeeninfluencedin theirbehaviourby collectingdataon hygienic
practices.

Conclusion:
Consideringourguidingprincipleofparticipationandgiventhefield situation,wecanregard
thechosenevaluationdesignasthe secondbestchoice.However,wecannotbe certainthat
only the intervention causedthe results. Becauseof the limited number of intervention
villagesandthedecentralizedorganizationalstructureit shouldbepossibleto follow in future
whetherotherexternal influencescouldbe responsiblefor changes.

Efficiency
The efficiency of a methodis decidedby assessingwhetherthe methodis giving the best
resultspossible with the resourcesavailable’0. In this intervention the efficiency will be
analyzedwith regardto the time spendon evaluationby the different actors.Time would
seeman appropriateaspectto analyzeconsideringthat the \THT wereimportantactors.

The efficiencyhasbeenassessedduring a technicalsupportmission”. She mainly usedthe
datafor the first cycle, but the resultscanbe consideredasan indication of time spenton
evaluationduring the othercyclesaswell. The consultantcalculatedtime usedfor process
andeffectevaluationat four levels: theVHT, the local healthworkers,theprovincialhealth
agentsandthe regional team(Engelkes,1996). The detailsarepresentedin annex3:
• A \TIIT usedon average2 dayspercycleof four monthson evaluation,that is 10%

of his/hertime availablefor hygieneeducationactivities.Thetwo dayswereusedfor
training anddatacollection. However,halfof this time canbeconsideredaspartof
the processof awarenessraising.

• Percyclethe15 local healthcentresspentin total 4.3 dayson evaluation.Calculations
showedthat this was 11 % of the timethat wasavailablefor hygieneeducationat this
level, which was30% of theirworkingdays(1.5 daysperweek). In cyclestwo and
threeonedaywasaddedfor supervisionat the startandat theendof thecyclesand
for retrainingof the VHT. Thetime spenton evaluationincreasedthereforeto 13%
of thetotal time availablefor hygieneeducation.

• The threeprovincial agentsusedper cycle sevendaysper personfor evaluation,
which is 12% of theirtime availablefor hygieneeducation,thatis estimatedon 75%
of theirnormalworking hours(3.75daysperweek).

• The regional team, consistingof threepersonsinvolved in evaluation,spentduring
one cycle 24.5 days on evaluation,which is 7% of their time. Activities included
conception,productionof material,training, analysisandreportwriting.

‘° Efficiencyis thecapacity to producethe desiredresultat leastcost

(GlossaryICHD, 1996-1997)

“ The missionwasconductedby a Dutchexperton evaluation
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The consultantgavetheprogrammea norm of time to be usedfor evaluationof activities.
This shouldnot exceed10% ofthetotal time spenton theprogrammeat all levels.Relatively
speakinga reasonableamountoftimewasusedto evaluatethe activities,exceptfor the local
healthworkersandtheprovincialagents.However,becausenot all ofthecollecteddatawere
usable(see3.3, 3.4 and 3.5), more efficient ways could have beenused.The consultant
proposedto conductthe effectevaluationmoreefficiently by usinga sampleof the villages
at the endof a cycle. This would meanless datato analyze,a betterpossibility to supervise
the VHT during datacollection andlesslocal healthworkers spendingtime on evaluation.
This wasintroducedin thethird cycle.

Conclusion:
Thetime spenton evaluationwas for mostactorsaroundthenormof 10%.If theprogramme
were to developmoreefficient ways for evaluation,the healthworkers and theprovincial
agentscould reducethetime spendon evaluation.

3.3 RELEVANCE OF MESSAGES

Therelevanceof messagesis in the caseofBoucleduMouhounrelatedto thekey-behaviours
in the faecal-oraltransmissionof diseasesand should answerthefollowing question:
“Is the contentofthemessagespromotedin thethreecyclesrelevantto the reductionof risk
of transmissionof faecal-oraldiseases?”

The threecycles for drinking waterconcentratedon the following themes:
Cycle 1: Water collection andtransportation
Cycle 2: Storageandtaking drinkingwater
Cycle 3: Maintenanceof water points @romoted during group meetings) and a

repetition of non-adaptedmessagesof cycle 1 and 2 (discussedduring
householdvisits)

Measuringchangein the key-behavioursis of main importancein orderto be ableto decide
whether the behavioural changeobtained will eventually contribute to a reduction of
morbidity in waterandsanitation-relateddiseases.Percycle themessagesrelatedto the risk
behavioursprovokingcontaminationandidentifiedduringthebaselinestudywill becompared
to thebehavioursmentionedby Boot andNarayanandlisted in annex 1.
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Themessagesofcycle 1: Watercollection andtransportation

Box 5: Comparisonof messagesof cycle 1 to key-behavioursin literature

KEY-BEHAVIOURS MESSAGESOF CYCLE I

Choiceof watersource S Let us takeour drinking waterfrom a pump

Watercollection
- typesof containers
- cleaningpracticesbeforefilling S Let us washourhandsbeforefetching drmldngwater

• Let us washthecontainerbeforefetchingdrinkingwater

Watertransportation
- presenceof coversand degreeof

exposui~
- contactwith fingers or otherobjects

during transport
- useofstabilizing elements

• Let us coverthecontainerusedfor transportingdrinkingwater

• Let us try not to touch drinking waterwith our hands

Let us washtheobject usedto stabilizedrinking waterduring
transportation

Themessagespromotedin cycle 1 correspondto thekey-behaviours.Theprogrammedid not
selectamessageconcerningthetype of containersused,aswefelt thiswastheresponsibility
of the villagersthemselves.We assumedthat if villagerswould cleanand covertheirusual
containersand would usethe pump for drinking water, our objectivewould have been
achieved.

Themostdifficult messageto promotein ourfirst hygieneeducationcycle appearedto be the
choiceof thedrinkingwatersource,which is importantfor influencingtransmissionof water
borne-diseases.If this choice is not the cleanestwaterpoint but the nearest(unprotected)
source, the promotion of other practices such as covering the container, becomes
questionable.Although werealizedthat the choiceof watersourcewasthemain behaviour
to be influenced, all the messageswere promotedas equally important.We should have
differentiatedtheimportanceofthemessagesandshouldhaveensuredspecialattentionto the
choiceof the watersourceduring householdvisits.
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The messagesof cycle2: Storing andtaking drinking water

Box 6: ComparIsonof messagesof cycle 2 to key-behavioursin literature

TKEY~~01~31tS [MESSAGESOF CYCLE 2
Waterhandling
- contactwith fingersandotherobjects S Let usavoid to touch drinkingwater whentaldng it fomi

the container
• Let us washthe cup usedfor taking drinking water

Waterstorage
- placeof storage,accessfor children S Let us storeour drinking waterin the house
- coverageof containers S Let us coverthe containerin whichour drinking wateris

stored
-placeofdippers • Letuskeepthecupfordrinkingwateronthestorage

container

Watertreatment No messages(seebelow)
- boiling, usingfilters or purificationby herbs

orchlorine

Themessagespromotedduring the secondcycle correspondaswell to the key-behaviours
listed in annex1. However,we havenot explicitly inquiredwhetherpeopleweretreating
drinking waterthat wasdrawnfrom anunprotectedwell. Neitherhavewe specifically
examinedor promotedlocally acceptablemethodsof watertreatmentin thehouseholdas
an alternativefor not collectingdrinking water from the pump.The communitymembers
nevermentionedthe useof traditionalwatertreatmenteither. We canconcludethat it was
a weaknessin thedevelopmentof ourmessagesnot to look at traditionalpracticesfor
watertreatment,sinceit appearedto bedifficult to convincethe communityto usethe
pumpsfor drinking water.The main reasonfor not taking water from thepump
mentionedby the villagerswas thedistancebetweenthe householdsandthepumps(Volet
EducationenHygiene, 1996:1-30).

Boot andNarayanpleadfor waterstorageat a high plafform to preventaccessto waterby
children. During discussionsthe communityin the interventionvillages strongly opposed
to this idea. Motherssaid that childrenhadto haveaccessto waterwhenthe adultswere
not at home.In their situationit seemedmoreimportantto educatechildrento takewater
in theproperway. However,in theevaluationchildrenwere seenasa major obstaclein
adoptionof the message“not touchingwater”, becauseparentssaidtheycouldnot always
follow the behaviourof their children.

The messagesofcycle 3: Themaintenanceofwaterpoints

Thethird cycle consistedof two separateaspects.Onewasaimedat communityactionto
protectandmaintainthe watersource.Thesemessageswerepromotedduring group
meetings.The otheronewas a repetitionof the leastacceptedmessagesofthe first and
the secondcycle at householdlevel.
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Box 7: Comparisonof messagesof cycle 3 to key-behavioursin literature’2

KEY-BEHAVIOURS MESSAGESOF CYCLE 3/ GROUPMEETINGS

Watersourceprotectionandmaintenance S Let us ti~in the holes that containwatersurroundingour
waterpoints

S Let us cleanthe drainagesystemsof our waterpoints

Wateruseat the source S Let us washour clothesat a placeat a distancefrom the
drinking waterpomt

Otheractivitiesrelatedto the source
- preventionofwaterpollution exposure
- preventionof ecologicaldegradation

No messagesyet

Not all the key-behaviourscitedby Boot areincludedin the hygieneeducationmessages
on maintenanceof waterpoints. Preventionof waterpollutionby for instancelatrine
constructionnearthe watersourceandpreventionof ecologicaldegradationdid not
emergeasproblemsduring the baselinestudy. Thesewere thereforenot includedin the
messages.Protectionof traditionalwatersourceshasnot beendiscussedwith the
communityor the VHT during the cycle, eventhoughwewere awarethat thesesources
werein manyinterventionvillages still the main watersourcesused.We thoughtthatby
promotingprotectionof traditional sourcesthe messagefor usingthe pumpwould not be
acceptedat all.

In the messagesfor protectionof thewater sourcewe did not only concentrateon faecal-
oral transmitteddiseases,the filling in of holeswas aimedat attemptingto reduce
potentialbreedingplacesfor mosquitoes.It focussedon water-relatedinsectvector
control. We includedthis messagefrom thebaselinestudy in thethird cycleas it fitted
bestwithin the topic of maintenanceof the watersources.

Theprogrammehasplannedhygieneeducationon safeexcretadisposaland construction
of latrines in thenextphase.During thosecyclestheimportanceof latrineconstruction
awayfrom the waterpoints canbe includedin themessages.

Conclusionfor thethreecycles:
In generalthepromotedmessageswererelevantto thereductionin transmissionof water
andsanitation-relateddiseases,to thenon-hygienicpracticesdiscoveredin the regionand
to the key-behaviourslistedby Boot andNarayan.Thecyclescanbe consideredrelevant.
However,weneglectedthe importanceofthe traditionalwell asprimewatersource.We
shouldhavetakenthis into considerationand exploredwith thecommunity whatcouldbe
doneto protectandtreatthewater from thesewells.

12 The messagesfor thehouseholdvisits havebeenpresentedin box 5 and6.
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3.4 VALIDITY OF rNT)ICATORS

In this sectionwewill assessfor eachcycle the validity of the chosenindicators.The
following questionwill be addressed: “Do the indicators selectedfor effect evaluation
measurebehaviouralchangein the different key-behavioursof the transmission route ?“

We will evaluatewhetherthe indicators measuredthe different aspectsof a specific theme
promotedduring a cycle. As is explainedin the nextparagraph,everycycle hadonly two
or threeindicators. Resultsbasedon these indicatorswere generalizedfor the other
messages.We canquestionwhethergeneralizationof theseresultswascorrect. When
different aspectsarenot directly interrelatedwe cannot automaticallyconcludethat
occurrenceof behaviouralchangein one aspectmeansthat behaviouralchangehas
occurredin the other aspectsaswell. For instanceduring the cycle on “water collection
andtransportation”threeaspectswerepromoted:the choiceof the watersource,water
collection andwatertransportation.Whenwe measurebehaviouralchangein water
collection we cannot be sure that it also meansthat behavioural change in water
transportationoccurred.These aspectsshouldbe measuredseparately.

Indicatorsfor cycle I: Watercollection and transportation

Box 8: Indicators for the evaluationof cycle 1

KEY-BEHAVIOURS PROMOTED INDICATORS CHOSEN

Choiceofwater source S Numberof householdstakingdrinkingwaterfrom a pump

Watercollection No indicator

Water transportation S Numberof householdscoveringthecontainerusedfor transporting
drinking water

Two out of threeaspectsconcerningwater collection andtransportationwere measured’3.
We left out theindicatorrelatedto watercollection(the messageson cleaningthe
containerandcleaninghands).There is no indication that this aspectis stronglyrelatedto
water transportationor the choiceof the source. The results can therefore not be
generalizedto the watercollectionpractices.

“ The first observationsheetcontainedmorepointsfor observation,whichwerenot analyzed
for evaluationpurposes.They were meantasawarenessraising(seeexamplein annex4).
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Indicatorsfor cycle2: Storingand taking drinking water

Box 9: IndIcators for the evaluation of cycle 2

KEY-BEHAVIOURS PROMOTED INDICATORS CHOSEN

Waterhandling No indicator

Waterstorage • Numberof householdsstoringtheirdrinking waterin thehouse
S Numberof householdscoveringthe containerin whichdrinking water

is stored
S Numberof householdsthat keepthe cup for drinkingwateron top of

thestoragecontainer

The threeindicators chosenfor evaluation of this cyclewere relatedto waterstorage.No
indicatorwas selectedto measure change in the key-behaviour of water handling. The
contentvalidity of the instrumentcantherefore be questioned,becausethere is no
evidencethatpracticesin waterstoragearecloselyrelatedto practicesin waterhandling.
To improve the validity of the indicators we should have included an indicator on water
handling,especiallybecausedirty handstouchingwater is an importantrisk factor(Boot,
1993:37-43).

Indicatorsfor cycle3: Maintenanceof thewater source

Box 10: Indicators for evaluation of cycle 3

KEY-BEHAVIOURS PROMOTED INDICATORS CHOSEN

Water sourceprotectionand maintenance S Numberofwaterpointswherethe holesare filled in
S Numberof waterpointsthat havea cleandrainagesystem

Wateruseat thesource No indicator

The indicators were related to the key-behaviour ofwater sourceprotection and
maintenancebut no indicators were related to water use at the source. This was donefor a
practical reason. It was difficult to observewithin a limited periodof time whetherthe
majority of womenwashed their clothes at a distancefrom the water source. However,
the validity of theinstrumentis put at stake,becausewateruseat the source andwater
sourcemaintenanceare not interrelated and the results of measurementof one aspectcan
therefore not automatically be generalised.

During this cycle the least acceptedmessagesofthe first and the secondcycle havebeen
repeatedat household level, as mentioned at the beginningof the paragraph.These
messageshave beenevaluatedby one indicator “the number of householdstaking drinking
water from the pump”, so as to limit the numberof indicators for this evaluation.
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Conclusion:
In all threecyclesonekey-behaviourof thetopic that waspromotedduring the cyclewas
omittedin the evaluation as is shownin box 7, 8 and 9. In the secondandthird cycle
severalindicatorswereusedfor evaluatingone kind of key-behaviour.Although the
choiceof indicatorswasbasedonpracticalreasonsandthereforeunderstandable,we
cannotgeneralizethe results of thesecyclesto the key-behavioursthat were not evaluated.
To guaranteevalidity of the indicators,we shouldinclude measurementsof the otherkey-
behaviours.If theyaredifficult to observe,we could considerto adaptthe datacollection
methods.

3.5 SELECTION PROCEDURES FOR INDICATORS

In this paragraphtheselectionof indicatorsis reviewed.It providesananswerto the
question: “What criteria have beenappliedin selectionof indicators?

We opted for a limited amount of indicators per cycle insteadof measuringthe successor
failure of eachmessage.This was done for the following reasons:
• Time constraints:datacollection and analysistakea lot of time andevaluation

should not be the mainactivity of the programme,but rathera tool to improve it.
• Only observableindicatorswere chosento reduce thepossibility of bias during

datacollection.
• It is not necessaryto evaluate all the messagesrelatedto onekey-behaviourwhen

they are promoted duringone cycle. The most importantpracticesto be followed
shouldbeevaluated.Basedon theresultsof the evaluation of thesemessagesone
shouldbe able to generalizefor the other promoted messages.In literature the
sameadvicehas beengiven: Pinlold (1994:272)suggeststo look for simplicity of
indicatorsby choosingoneindicator for severalhygienicbehaviours.However,he
addsasconditionfor usingone single indicatorthat the different behaviours one
wants to evaluate should be interrelated and shouldbe promoted at the sametime.

• A participatoryevaluationshould be simple to execute,becausethe VHT members
were not usedto this exerciseand only 18% of the VHT memberswereliteratein
Dioula.

The selectionof indicators followed for the threehygieneeducationcyclesthe same
procedure:
Per cyclewe identified the “objectively verifiable” variables:
• thosemessagesthat resultedin behavioursthat could be directly observed,
• or thosemessagesof behavioursof which the resultscouldbe observed,that is the

physicalclues,asdescribedin 2.4.

The choiceof indicators was strongly guidedby this principle. If there weremore than
two messages“objectively observable”,the messagewith the most importantimpacton
reduction in transmissionof the infectiousagentwould be chosen.However, the
possibility of observation of the indicator was always the most important.Selectionof
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indicatorswas made by the regional team in collaboration with the provincial agentsand
representativesof the local healthworkers’4 (seeorganizationalstructurein annex2).
The village teamshavenot yet beeninvolved in the choiceof indicators, eventhough they
were the actorsin the effect evaluation.After the choicehadbeenmade,theywerenot
consulted in any way either.

Consideringthe suggestionsof Simpson-Hébert,enumeratedin 2.3, for all threecycleswe
have ensuredthat:
• Theindicatorswereadaptedto the local situationand suitableto be followed by

thevillage teams.However, this was accordingto our commonsenseandnot
testedwith the members of VHT beforetheyweretrained.

• Theindicatorswere simple, easilyvisible andmostof themdid not appearas
intrusiveby any of the actors although this was not asked.

• Therewere a limited numberof indicatorspercycle.
• Theindicatorswerenot chosento indicatefutureaction to be taken.

We decided upon future actions on the basis of the fmdings of the evaluation.

Conclusion:
The selectionof indicators was doneon a practicalbasis, but directiveand executedby
the regional team and the health staff.

3.6 DATA COLLECTION METHODS

The data collection will be assessedfollowing the five points mentioned in 2.4 which are:
A Reliability
B Possiblebias during data collection
C Selection,training and supervisionof observers
D Data collection procedures
E Confounding factors

Reliabifity of the instrument
The indicators chosenfor the evaluation of a cyclewere visualized on an observation
sheet, filled in by the VHT members. The visualizationswere copied from the imagesof
the seriesof drawings,developedfor the hygieneeducation cycle’5. Reliability of the
instrumentsusedfor each cycle was not testedbeforehandand a definite conclusion can
therefore not be given. Practiceduring training for the three cyclesgave a positive
indication of the reliability of the observation sheets.The VHT interpreted the symbols
correctly and filled out the observation sheetsin the field and in the class room according

~ The evaluationproceduieevolvedovertime. The evaluationof the lirst cyclewasprepared
by the regional team.The secondand the third weremoreparticipatoryand the provincial
agentsand representativesof the localhealthwoilcerstookpart in the preparation.

‘~ Theuseof drawingsis explainedm 1.4
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to the instructionsandin similar ways. However,during thethreecyclessomesheets
werenot clearly filled out andthus unreadable.It is unclearwhetherthis wasbecauseof
the instrumentitself, the incomprehensionof certainVHT due to unclearexplanationor
the complexityof the data collection procedure. Examplesof the observation sheetsused
for the threecyclesarepresentedin annex4.

Conclusion:
The reliability of the instrumentscannot be guaranteed.However,during training there
wasa positive indicationthat the sheetswereunderstoodby thedifferent VHT in the same
way.

Possiblebias during datacollection
During supervisionandduringdiscussionswith the VHT we did not fmd any evidence
that peoplechangedtheirbehaviourbecauseof thepresenceof observers.Most probably
the Hawthorneeffecthadbeenminimalizedbecausethe observerswerepart of the
community, in line with the suggestionof Bentleymentionedin 2.4. Thepeoplewere
usedto seetheVHT astheirneighbours,who just happenedto beactive in hygiene
education.We think it is unlikely that thepeoplechangedtheirbehaviourastheydid not
alwaysknow whatthe VHT wereobserving.For thefirst andthethird cycle the \THT
observedat thewaterpoints,wherethe peoplewereaskedwhethertheywerefetching
drinking water. Accordingto experiencein the field peopleat a traditionalwaterpoint
would not concealwhenthey weretaking drinking water from thewell. During the
secondcycleobservationof physicalclues(explainedin 2.4) took place. TheVHT entered
houseson permissionof theinhabitants.Theydid notwarntheinhabitantsbeforehandand
did not explainin detailwhat theyweregoing to observe,sopeopledid not havean
opportunityto changetheirpracticesin orderto makea good impressionby e.g. placing a
coverovertheircontainer.

The teamsevaluatedthebehaviouralchangesin their own neighbourhoods.At thewater
sourcetheyobservedat random;the peoplewho happenedto collect waterat the time of
observationwerenoted(for the first andthethird cycle). Duringthe secondcycle the
\THT were askedto chooseat randomten householdsfor observation.This could have
createdbias on the side of the observer.However,theresultsdid not indicatethis, given
thewide rangeof different percentagescalculatedfrom thedatareceivedfrom the
different villages (seeannex5). The healthworkersexplainedto usaswell that theyhad
an impressionthat the secondcycle showedpositiveresults. We havethereforereasonto
believethat the VHT filled out the sheetsaccordingto what in reality wasobserved.

Conclusion:
Therewas no indicationof systematicbias during the datacollectionin any of the three
cycles.Theobserversandthe observedseemedto havebeennoting and actingduring data
collection accordingto reality. However,one canneverbe surebecausethis conclusion
wasbasedon reportsand verbalexplanation.We werenot presentto affirm the absence
of systematicbias.
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Selection, trainingand supervision of observers
The VHT werechosenasobserversandin preparationtheyreceiveda one-daytrainingby
the local healthworkerson datacollection. Observingand filling out the observation
sheetswas extensivelypractisedboth in the classroom andin the field. Resultsof these
exerciseswerediscussedwith the groupandmistakesof aparticipantwere correctedand
explainedby otherparticipants.This wasdonein orderto makesurethat everyonereally
understoodthe observationsheets.Thehealthworkerswere instructedto organizea
revisionof thedatacollectionwith the VHT just beforethe evaluationat theend of a
cycleandto supervisethe fmal datacollection.Thesehealthworkersdid not takepart in
the observations.

During the datacollection of the first cycle, both at thebaselineand aftertheintervention,
training and revisionwereorganizedbut therewas no supervisionor supportfrom the
healthworkers at the moment of datacollection.

For the secondandthird cycle training, revisionandsupervisionduring the evaluation
wereorganizedin two out of threeprovinces.The reasonfor the healthworkersin the
third provincenot to organizeretrainingor supervisionmight havebeenrelatedto
motivation of theseworkers’6. A consequencewasthe difference in data collection in the
provinces(seepage33).

Conclusion:
Although activitiesto ensurecorrectdatacollectionby the \THT were organizedby the
programme,theywere not carriedout by all healthworkers.

Data collection procedures
Effect evaluationwasimplementedthroughstructuredobservations.Thedatacollection
proceduresweredevelopedby the regionalteam, theprovincial agentsand representatives
of the local health workers. Data collection took placeduring training or one weekbefore
thestartof the hygieneeducationactivities and at the end of the educationcycles.

We believethat the choiceof structuredobservationswas adapted to the level of the
observers.However,not all indicatorscouldbe easilyobserved.Whenthe indicatorswere
physical clues, as was the casein the secondand partly the third cycle (seeboxes9 and
10), observation was simple. Whenthe behaviour itself hadto be directly observed,for
instance“collecting water”, it seemedmoredifficult. This might havebeendueto the
instructionsaccompanyingthe data collection, as is shownin box 11.

Evaluation of the first cycle took place in all the intervention villages. Results from this
datacollection showedthat the observationexercisehadbeentoo difficult for theVFIT.
Only in 23 of the 59 villages(38%) reliabledatahadbeencollected.

~6 Thereasonsfor aJackof motivation of theseworkerswere unclear,the local healthworkers

mthethreeprovincesreceivedthesameincentiveswhichwerebasedon anagreementbetween
the healthworkers, the programmeandtheMinistry of Health.
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Box 11: Data collection procedures for the first cycle

It was difficult to verify whether this rather complicated instructionhad been followed.

In the secondcycle a moresimple datacollection procedurewaspossible,becausethe
observationstookplacein thehouseholdsandthe indicatorswerephysicalclues(seebox
9). The VHT wereaskedto observethreephysicalclues(coverageof thewatercontainer,
the place of the cup for taking drinking water and the place of the water containeritself)
in ten householdsin their neighbourhood.Datacollectiontookplacein all thevillages.
This resultedin an averageof 90% of correctly filled out sheetsin two provinces.In the
third provinceonly 51 % of the sheetswere correctly filled out. The possiblereasoncould
be inadequaterevision anda lackof supervisionby the healthworkers. Dueto the fact
that in the secondcycle in all neighbourhoods tenhouseholdswerechosen,a problem
with representativenessoccurred;the small villageswere over- represented.For example:
In a neighbourhoodwith 20 households10 householdsrepresent50% of the total, in a
neighbourhoodwith 40 householdstheyrepresent25 % of thetotal. As advisedby
Engelkes(1996)we shouldhave chosenhouseholdsaccordingto the sizeof the villages.

The third cycle hadtwo evaluation aspects:one concerning communitybehaviourat the
water point and one for individual behaviour with respectto the choiceof water source for
drinldng water. The first aspectfollowed a relatively easyprocedurethat consistedof the
observationof physicalcluesat the watersource(seebox 10). For the secondaspectthe
instructionof cycle 1 was repeated.The VHT were askedto observeand note down the
numberof householdscollectingwaterat a certainsourceduringa periodof two days.
Data collection wasorganizedin all villages at the beginning of the cycle. The data
collection at the endwas organizedin a representative sample of all the intervention
villages. On almost all the sheetsthe indicators concerning community behaviour were
correctlymarked.The observationof watercollectors,however, resultedagainin a high
numberof uselessdata,despitethe choiceof a sampleof villages and a betterorganized
supervision.We believethis is dueto the difficult instructions.

Conclusion:
Simple data collection proceduresare essentialfor correctdatacollection, aswell asthe
choiceof the sample size. In all threecycleswehad difficulties with the developmentof

Procedm-esfor data collection:

- The VHT were asked to observeat the waterpointsat momentsconvenientfor them over a
penodof oneweek

- They receivedthe mstructionto note down eachhouseholdonly once
- Beforemarking theywere supposedto askthepersoncollectingwater whetherthe waterwould

beusedfor drinking
- The VHT were divided over thedifferent waterpointsusedin theirneighbouiiiood
- In one neighbouilioodat least two but sometimesthreewaterpoints werefrequentlyused
- For each differentkind of waterpomia different coloui sheetwasgiven.
- The datacollectionat the start ofthe cycle includedotheraspectsconcerningthe washingof

handsand ofobjectsfor balancingthe collection container,which complicatedthe sheet.
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an appropriateprocedureand wedid not consult the VHT members during these
preparations.This causedproblems with respectto correctdatacollection.

Confounding factors
In generalthe programmedid not takeinto accountthe possibility of confoundingfactors
whenmeasuringthe effectsof the hygieneeducation.Possibleconfoundingfactors for the
measurementof the effectsof the threecyclescould have been:
• seasonality(cycle 1 and cycle3)
• maturation,that is changesthat takeplacewithin individuals over time but that are

not due to theprogramme(Green, 1986).This aspectis difficult to measure.
• othereducationalactivities of which the programmewasnot aware. According to

our knowledgeno other activitiestook place, but wecannot guaranteethat here
wereno radio programmesor school activities that influencedthehygienic
behaviourof the community.

During the first cycle in the villages in two provinces there was a generalimpression that
there was no increasein householdstaking drinking water from the pump. Seasonalitywas
given asexplanationfor thisby the villagers. The observationsat thebeginning took place
in the thy seasonwhenthe traditionalwells containedno water. The observationsat the
endtook place in the rainy seasonwhen the traditionalwells were filled with water and
householdscouldtakewater from thesenearby water sources.

Conclusion:
Confounding factors are importantto takeinto considerationwhencomparingdata.
During the first cyclewe couldhavebeenconfrontedwith a confoundingfactor:
seasonality.We did not takethis into considerationwhenanalyzingthe data.

3.7 DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

Data analysis and results’7
Dataanalysiswith regardto theprocessandthe effectevaluationwas carriedout at
regional level (see3.8). Thelocal healthworkerswere maderesponsiblefor the collection
of the filled out observationsheets.The sheetswerethen channelledthroughto the
regional level. We analyzedthe sheetsthat were correctly filled out and compared the
percentageper village of householdsconductinga certainbehaviourat the beginningand
at the end of a cycle. For the first cycle the averagepercentageswere calculatedper
province. For the secondand the third cycle calculation of percentagechange at village
level was also done. Data obtainedform the processandthe effect evaluationwere
presentedon one spreadsheet.Usingthis method links could be madebetweenthe results
of the effect evaluation andthe numberof activities conductedin a certainvillage. These

17 A detailedanalysis of the resultshas beenmadein the different evaluationreports. A

repetitionof the reasonswhy thereis apositiveindicationof changefor certainmessagesand
not for othersisbeyondthe scopeof this thesis.
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resultswerematchedwith the impressionsof the VHT concerningthehygieneeducation
activities and thehouseholdinterviews.Following this triangulationof methodsa
relatively clearpicture emergedof the situation.

Problems with confoundingfactors, data collection procedures and possiblebias refrained
us from conducting a statistical analysis. The data were describedand interpretedas
giving an indicationof the effectsof the programme.A summaryof the fmdingsper
provinceas presentedin the evaluation reportsis given in the threeboxesbelow. This is
in order to illustrate the data analysis’3. The averagepercentageof householdsper
provinceconductinga certainbehaviourwascalculatedby using the absolutenumberof
householdsobservedin all thevillageswithin theprovincein which evaluationtook place.
This method,however,appearsto be incorrect.We shouldhavecalculatedthe average
percentageper province by using the ~i number of householdsconducting a certain
behaviour in a village, and by addingthesetotals. In annex5 examplesof the spread
sheetswith detaileddataof the different cycleshave beenpresented.In the sameannexan
attempthasbeenmadewherepossibleto calculatethe correctaveragesperprovince.

Thefirst cycle: Watercollectionand transportation

Box 12: Results of cycle 1

The resultsof the first cycle indicatean increasein the useof coversduring transportation
of water. However, the useof the pump as sourcefor drinking wateronly increasedin
one province. As mentioned on page 34, the main reason for not taking water from the
pumpwas the availability of traditionalwells nearbythe householdsin the rainy season.

~ Thepuiposeofthis thesisis theanalysisofthedifferentelementsof theeffectevaluation.The
resultswereonly usedto give anindicationof theachievedeffects,thereforetheir calculation
is not analyzedanddiscussedin detail.

Indicator 1: The numberofhouseholdscollecting waterat thepump
Before the cycle After the cycle

Provinceof Monhoim 43% of the observedhouseholds 56% of the observedhouseholds
Provinceof Kossi 62% 42%
Provinceof Sourou 34% 32%

Indicator 2: The numberofhouseholdsthat covertheirwaterduring transport
Provinceof Mouhoun 26% of the observedhouseholds 57% of the observedhouseholds
Provinceof Kossi 20% 44%
ProvinceofSourou 17% 64%
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Thesecondcycle: Waterstorageand taking drinking water

Box 13: Results of cycle 2

The data of the secondcycle showeda positive indication of change in all threeindicators,
although “leaving the cup for drinking on top of the container”only showed a light
increase.The reasonfor this as explainedby the villagerswasbecauseof the difficulty to
control thepracticesof thechildren.

The third cycle: Themaintenanceofwaterpoints

Box 14: The results of cycle 3

Thedatacollectedfor evaluationof thethird cycle showeda positive indication of change
for the three indicators, even for the use of pumps for drinking water. This gavea

Provinceof Mouhoun
Provinceof Kossi
Provinceof Sourou

Indicator I: Thenumberof householdsthat storedrinking water in thehouse:
Before the cycle After the cycle
89% of the observedhouseholds 96% of the observedhouseholds
79% 94%
55%

Provinceof Mouhoun
Provinceof Kossi
Provinceof Sourou

87%

Indicator 2: Thenumberof householdsthat cover thewatercontainer
Before the cycle
75% of the observedhouseholds
71%
61%

After the cycle
89% of the observedhouseholds
84%
79%

Indicator 3: The numberof householdsthat leavethe cup for drinking on top of the container
Beforethecycle After the cycle

Provinceof Mouhoim 63% of the observedhouseholds 77% of the observedhouseholds
Provinceof Kossi 65% 77%
Provinceof Sourou 43% 70%

Provinceof Mouhoun
Provinceof Kossi
Provinceof Sourou

Indicator 1: The numberof pumpswith a cleandrainagesystem
Before the cycle
25% of the totalnumberof pumps
10%
25%

After the cycle
31% ofthetotalnuniberofpumps
80%
100%

Indicator2: The numberof pumpswith filled in holes
Before the cycle

ProvinceofMouhoun 13 % of the total numberofpumps
Provinceof Kossi 20%
ProvinceofSourou 17%

After the cycle
69% of the totalnumberof pumps
70%
100%

Indicator 3: The numberof householdscollectingwaterat the pump
Before the cycle

Provinceof Mouhoun 39% of the observedhouseholds
Provinceof Kossi 30%
ProvinceofSourou 42%

After the cycle
52% of the observedhouseholds
35%

55%
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positive impression.

Interpretation of data
The resultsand the quality of data collection were discussedby the regional teamswith
the health workers, who in turn discussedthis per village with the \THT. For the first
cycle only 38 % of the villageshad correctly filled out sheets(see3.6). We extrapolated
the results for thesevillages to the villages of which no sheetswere analyzedand
presentedthe data at provincial level. The technical supportmission in 1996 agreedwith
us that theseresultswerevalid, but advisedus to include comparisonat village level, so
as to be more specificwhengiving feed-backto the VHT. This methodwas usedfor the
analysisandreportingof the data of the secondand third cycle (Engelkes, 1996). This
analysisenabledusto look at changesat villages level.

The first cycle was not in detail discussed,becauseof the time it took to analyzethe data.
More timely analysisallowedthoroughdiscussionfrom the secondcycle onwards.These
discussionsprovokedbiggerconcernamongstthelocal healthworkersto ensurecorrect
datacollection during the next cycles.The health workers who had not ensuredgooddata
collection or who supervisedvillages with lessresults thanthe otherswere inclined to
improve their performancein the next cycle. We did not involve the local healthworkers
in the analysis of the data. However, from the experiencesdescribedabovewe canpredict
that makinghealthworkers responsible for analysis of data collectedby the VHT (with
their supervision)would have resulted in more clearly filled out sheets.

The \THT saw this discussionasa kind of competition amongsteach other. A VHT who
noticednot to have achievedthe desiredchangewas motivated to ensurea better result the
next time. The teamsthemselvesmade suggestionsfor possibleimprovement.

Reporting of results
Theevaluationreportsof the threecyclespresentedthe dataperprovince.For the second
and the third cycle thedatawere alsopresentedpervillage. In the main text of the
evaluationreportsthe averagechangein behaviourper indicatorwas givenper province as
an indication of the achievedeffects. We clearly wrote that the figurespresentedwere
only an indication of whathadhappenedin reality andwetried to explain the difference
in resultsper province by using the answersof the interviewswith the VifF andthe
reportsof the meetingswith the local health workers.

Use of the results
The questionwhetherthe resultswere usedto adaptthe hygieneeducationcyclesis not
easyto answer.The first cycle lackedan immediatefollow-up. In the third cyclewe
introduceda repetition of the messagesof cycle one and two that hadnot beeneasily
accepted.However,wedid notdiscusswith the local healthworkersor the VHT an
introduction of new methodsor argumentsthat could be usedduring the household
discussion.We simply askedthe \THT to repeatthe samediscussionsasbefore.
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Conclusion:
The data analysiswas too centralizedand the results wererather usedto strengthenthe
samemessagesthan to adaptthe programmeanddevelop newones. Presentationof the
results per village facilitates discussionson the hygiene education activities with the VHT
and the health staff and motivates them to suggestways for improvement.

3.8 PARTICIPATION OF THE V[LLAGE HEALTH TEAMS

In paragraph1.5 it wasexplainedthat the VHT and the communitywere to someextent
regarded as owners of the programmeand active participants.In order to assesshow
participatorythe evaluationin reality hasbeen,the different stepsin the evaluationand
the participation of the VHT at each step are distinguishedin box 15.

Box 15: Main actorsin different steps of evaluation

The listing in box 15 makesit clear that the \THT were neither the activeparticipantsnor
the owners of the programme as wewould have liked them to be, at leastnot with respect
to the effect evaluation.We did not usethepossibility to involve the VHT in the
developmentof the procedures and the choiceof the indicators. Nor did we usethe
training as an opportunity to discussthe data collection proceduresandthe observation
sheetswith the VHT.

TakingNarayan’s characteristics(seepage 19) into accountwe candiscover several
momentsduring the evaluationof which we can say: We collaboratedwith all the
participants,we generatedknowledgeat community level, weusedmultiple methods(if
the processevaluation is included, severalmethodswere usedto assessthe successesand
the failures of theprogramme) and we tried to be problem oriented by organizingfeed-
back and discussingthe results. We could also argue that the instruments were locally

STEPSIN EVALUATION

1 Selectionof indicators

MAIN ACTORS

2 Choiceof datacollection

3 Developmentof mstniment
4 Pretestof instrument

5 Training of observers

- Selectedby theregionalteam,the provincialagentsandsomelocal health
workers

- Developedby the regionalteam,theprovincial agentsandsomelocal
healthworkers

- asin2
- We usedalreadyexistingdrawingsthathadbeenpretestedand therefore

we did not seetheneedto testthe intelligibility of the sheets.We replaced
pretestingby intensivetraining so as to ensurethat the VHT were capable
of correctly filling out the sheets.

- Thetraining wasdirective.The VHT wereaskedto listen and repeatthe
explanationsof thehealthworkers,andto do practicalexercisesin class
and in the field so as to makesure that theyunderstoodthe sheetsand the
datacollectionprocedures.

- This was totally in thehandsof the VHT.
- The analysiswasdoneat regionallevel.
- This wasorganizedat all levels during the trainingfor the next cycle.

6 Datacollection
7 Analysis of data
8 Feed-backanddiscussion
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adaptedbecauseweusedimages that were developedwith the community. However, at
crucial momentsthe VHT werenot consulted,that is duringpreparationof the evaluation
and duringanalysisof data.

Conclusion:
By excluding the \THT at the moment of choosingindicators, developingthe instruments
andanalyzingthe data, we deniedtheseteamsa feeling of responsibility.Therefore we
cannotspeakof the evaluationasan empoweringinstrument.The whole processwas only
to a limited extentparticipatory.Narayangives suggestionsfor choosingindicators,which
could serve as startingpoints for improvement of the participatoryprocessof the
evaluationsin the future. Thesepoints will be presentedin chapter 4.

3.9 THE PROCESSEVALUATION

Thus far we only discussedthe effect evaluation. Becausethe processand the effect
evaluationare interlinked,chapterthreewill be concludedby briefly discussingcertain
aspectsof the processevaluation.Manyaspectsof theprocesswere evaluatedsuch as
training, supervision,motivation and the role of eachactor in the implementation of the
programme.However, it is beyond the scopeof this thesisto present all theseaspects.

The assessmentof the amountand quality of the hygiene education andtraining activities
were made in a participatory way. The provincial agents,the local health workers aswell
asthe VHT participatedin preparation,implementationand discussionof the results (see
1 .5). The VHT developedtheir own instrumentfor assessmentof the number of activities
by drawing the mapof theirneighbourhoodduringtraining. At the end of the cycle they
were given the opportunityto discussthe strong and the weakpoints of the cycle and they
wereaskedto makesuggestionsfor improvement.The local healthworkerswereasked
the samequestions.Therefore this aspectof the processevaluation canbe consideredas
participatory.

The processevaluation had one weak point mentioned in chapter 2.5. Although we
consideredthe socialnetwork of peersasa major agentfor promotingchangeof
behaviourat household level, wedid not evaluate what happened in reality to this
concept.For instance,we did not assessto what extent the VHT compliedwith the
messagestheypromoted,nor did we assesswhether theseVUT really hadan influenceon
the behaviour of the villagers. This is not uniquefor ourprogramme.It is a general
weaknessof health or hygiene education programmesnot to include an evaluation of the
theoreticalconceptusedfor the intervention.This is due to a lack of expertise,time,
fmancial constraintsandespeciallythe lack of a soundtheoreticalframework. Most
programmes only evaluatebehaviouralchange,and sometimesinclude measurementof a
changein knowledgeand/orattitude.A methodologicalreviewof 67 studiesby
Loevinsohn(1990:788-792)discoveredthat only 12% of thesestudiesthat werebasedon
an explicit theory.
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4 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 CONCLUSION: A SWOT-ANALYSIS OF THE EVALUATION

This paragraphwill look at the total evaluation andusea SWOT-analysisfor the general
conclusion. SWOT is a conceptstemmingfrom marketing and it is an abbreviation for
Strengths-Wealcnesses/Opportunities-Threats.The positive and the negativeaspectsof
the executedeffect evaluationwill beenumeratedandpotentialsanddifficulties in future
evaluationefforts will be assessed.Basedon this analysisand the conclusionsof chapter
threerecommendationswill be made.

Strengths
A strong point of the programme was that monitoringand evaluationwere carriedout on
a continuousbasis.A clearlydefinedsystemwasusedin which all actorswere involved,
including the community. The evaluationsystempermittedthehealthworkersto learn
how to evaluatein collaboration with the local people, which at the sametime reduced
costs. The data were analyzedat village level and aggregatedto provincial level. The
resultsof an evaluation were used for discussionon the successesandfailuresof a cycle
with the actors. The quality of the evaluation was relatively good, although there were
someweaknesseswith respectto the participatory approach and the choiceof indicators.

Weaknesses
The evaluation did not explicitly take into considerationwhetherthe messageswere
addressingthe public health problems and the indicators of the cyclesdid not refer to all
the different key-behavioursthat werepromoted. Therefore the generalization of results of
theseindicatorsto the othermessagesof the cycleswasnot possible. The secondcycledid
not takea sampleof householdsper village according to the sizeof the villages. The
confoundingfactorof seasonalitywas not considered.

The main weaknessof the evaluation method was the lack ofparticipationof the VHT in
the choiceof indicators, the development of the collection procedure and in the analysis.

Opportunities
Theprogrammeoffers sufficient opportunitiesto addresstheweaknessesof the evaluation,
becauseof the concept ofparticipation which underlies the implementation.However, this
conceptneedsto be more operationalized.Differentresponsibilitiesneedto be more
decentralized,suchasdataanalysisandpreparationof the evaluation.The expansionof
the programmeto othervillageswill be anexcellentopportunity for decentralization,
becausethe attention of the regional team has to be divided over more villages.

Becauseof the existing network of VHT establishedthroughthe programmethere is
potential at village level to addressdifferenthealthproblems relevant to the specific
situationin villages with the help of theseteams.
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Recently the Ministry of Health has decentralizedthe healthstructuresand implemented
the Initiative of Bamakoin Boucledu Mouhoun.This includedtheestablishmentof a
communitybasedmanagementsystemof the local healthcentres.At village level the
VHT couldbe integratedinto this structurefor health.

Threats
BurkinaFaso has had experienceswith voluntary health workers at village level for over
ten years.To datemostof thesevolunteershavestoppedtheirwork in the village, most
probablybecauseof a lack of supervisionandmotivation. This resultedin a general
opinion amongst the health workers that recruitingvolunteersfor activitiesat village level
is not feasiblein thelong run. This point of view risks to becomea self-fulfilling
prophecy,becausethesehealthworkersdo not stimulatethe VHT in their activities, but
rathermotivatethem~ to acceptvoluntarywork. At nationallevel thereis no priority
for communitybasedhealth care and health education activities. No resourcesare
therefore available for development of new activities to sustain the existing networkswhen
the foreign fundingwill end.A possiblesolutioncouldbe the developmentof a systemfor
motivation of the VHT at village level.

Another threatis the futureexistenceof the regional team. In May 1998 the rural water
project will end. The teamsat village level can be integrated in other structures,as
mentionedabove.The water and sanitationactivities of the local health workers and the
provincial agentsare already part of their daily work. However, the continuation of
supportin health related activitiesat village level by a regional team with expertiseon
participatorymethodsis not certain.This endangersthe integrationof theseparticipatory
methodsinto the activitiesof thehealthworkersin the future.

4.2 RECOMMENDATIONS

This paragraphof thethesisis specificallyaddressedto the regional team,thehealth
workers and the VHT in Boucle du Mouhoun. Practical suggestionsfor improvement of
the effect evaluationwill be made. They arepresentedaccordingto the differentpoints
enumeratedin chapter three.

Relevanceof the messages
We shouldlook athygienebehaviourin a structuredway and asa continuous processby
following the morbidity patternsas reportedby the healthcentresin the interventionarea,
thekey-behavioursmentionedin literatureandthe practicesdiscoveredin the baseline
study. In this waywewill be ableto follow whetherour intervention is still relevant.We
needto be more flexible towardsthe field situation. This would allow us to better adapt
the messagesand the methods to what is locally feasible, in order to enablethe local
people to draw their own conclusionsand set up their own actionplan.

For instance:we could develop a cycleduringwhich thecommunitiesin thedifferent
villages analyzetheir own situation with respectto available water sources.Basedon this
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analysisthey could discussamongstthemselvesandwith the VHT the positive and
negativepoints of the different water sourcesand set up anactionplanto protectwater
points. This would imply thedevelopmentof a training on the use of participatory
methodsthat would enablethe local health workers and the VHT to carry out different
activities in different villages.

Validity of indicators
We should not only look at the fact whether the indicators are objectively verifiable but
we should give priority to measuringall the different key-behavioursandchooseif
possibleonly one indicator perkey-behaviour. This would meanthat other data collection
methodsshouldbe chosenas well, for exampledemonstrationof a certainpractice.This
would be possibleby using a sampleof the villagesand by choosingandpreparingthis
method together with the local health workers and the \~HT.

Selection of indicators
Thechoiceof theindicatorsshouldhavebeendonewith the VHT. Narayan describes
differentpoints to take into consideration when choosingindicators and instrumentsin
collaborationwith the community.These points are shown in box 16
(Narayan, 1992:22-24).

Box 16: Points for choosing indicators andinstruments

By carefullypreparingthe choiceof indicatorsandtaking theabovementionedpoints into
consideration,thechoosingof indicatorswould becomeajoint decision.

Participation in data collection methods and instruments
As mentionedin chapterthree,theparticipationof the VF1T in thepreparationof the
evaluationis essential.We coulddiscussin our teamandwith somehealthworkers
beforehand which key-behaviours should be measured.Theseideaswould then be
discussedwith someVHT and the data collectionprocedurescould be developedwith this
group. It would requiremoretime, but enablethe VHT to look upon the whole processas
partly their responsibilityandthereforeensuremore success.In this waywewould be
able to call the evaluationa tool for empowerment.It would allow a betterdatacollection
as well.

- Different communitiesmay find different indicatorsofgreaterimportance
- In thesamecommunitythe relativeimportanceof differentindicatorsmay vary over time
- Genderdifferencescanmfluencethe chosenindicatorsof success
- Indicatorsof successmaydiffer for thecommunity, their leadersand thestaffof the

programme
- Communitieshave theability to develop,select,monitorandevaluatewhich indicatorsareof

importanceto them
- Capacitybuilding at individuallevel, communityand institutional level, is more likely to occur

if it is a specific objectiveandindicatorof success
- When objectivesareclearlystatedandhighly specific, it is easierto developindicatorsto

monitorand evaluatetheir achievement
To succeed,participatoryevaluationrequiresthe activesupportof managers.
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We also should pretest ourobservationsheets.We furtherneedto ensurethat training
concerningthe evaluationmethods remains participatoryand that the proceduresand
sheetsare critically discussedwith the \THT during the training. It will allow the\THT to
be more responsible for their own evaluationsand therefore will resultmostprobably in
more readable andcorrectly filled out data sheets.

Data analysis and interpretation
We should decentralizedataanalysisto the local healthworkersand maketheprovincial
agentsresponsibleto ensurecorrectdataanalysis.During our discussionwith the health
workerswenoticedthat it motivatedthemto discussandunderstandwhat happened with
the data. In preparationfor this task we should organizea simple training on the method
andreportingof data analysis.A uniform reporting systemis importantbecausethe results
will haveto be communicatedto the regional and the national level. This meansthat the
centralcollection point would remainat theregional level, but this teamwould have tasks
with respectto training, coordination,summarizingand comparisonof data.

The process evaluation
In orderto seewhetherthe VHT influencehygienebehaviourof thevillagers we should
find out whetherthe VHT membersthemselvesconduct the practicestheypromote.We
needto askquestionsat householdlevel or in groupdiscussionwith the villagers, in order
to find out if the VHT are of real influence. We needto developa strategyfor this
evaluation,so asto ensurethat no partsof the concept of peer education are omitted.
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KEY-BEHAVIOIJRS FOR PREVENTIONOF WATER AND SANITATION-RELATED
DISEASES
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Overview ofkey-behavioursin the different areaspresentedby Boot. For the areaschosen
in Boucle du Mouhoun the detailshavebeenmentionedandfurther specificationsare
added as proposedby Narayan.For the other areas,only the main topics have been
presented.

Key-behavioursby Boot (Actions speak,1993:36) Specificationby Narayan
(Participatoryevaluation, 1993:79-84)

A: DISPOSAL OF HUMAN FAECES

Choiceofplace for defecation
Disposalof faeces
Anal cleansing
Disposalof cleansingmaterial
Handwashingcleaningof the toilet/latrine
Maintenanceofthe toilet/latrine
Otheractivitiesrelatedto faecalmatter:
useof faecesas fertilizer or for fish production,
animals eatingfaeces

B: USE AND PROTECTIONOF WATER SOURCES

1 Choiceof watersources

4

2 Water collection

3 Watertransport
4 Wateruseat the source
5 Wastewaterdisposaland drainage
6 Watertreatment
7 Water sourceprotectionandmaintenance
8 Otheractivities relatedto water source:

waterconservationby preventionof water
pollution or by preventionof ecological
degradation

C: WATER AND PERSONALHYGIENE

2a: Type of containersandladles
b: Conditionof containers(cleanliness)
c: Contactwith handsandotherobjects

3a: Presenceof coversand degreeof exposure

Waterhygienein the home
1 Waterhandling
2 Waterstorage

3 Watertreatment

4 Water re-use
5 Wastewaterdisposal

la: Contactwith handsandother objects
2a: Presenceof covers,degreeof exposure
b: Place of storage,including childlaniinal access

3a: sedimentation/filtration,chemicaltreatment,
heatingandboiling
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Personal~vgiene:
Washingof hands!cleaningofnails
Washingof face
Body wash/bathing
Hygiene after defecation
Washingand useof clothes,towels andbedding
Personalhygieneduring naturalevents,suchas menstruation,biith, death,illness

D: FOOD HYGIENE

Handling practices
Preparationpractices
Storagepractices
Eatingand feedingpractices

E: DOMESTICAND ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE

Householdhygiene,suchas:
sweepingandcleaningandinsectcontml
Environmentalhygiene,suchas:
solid wastedisposal,drainageandstreetcleanliness
Animal management,suchas:
safedisposalof animal faecesandcontrollcorallingofanimals
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Compositionofd~Jerentteamswithin the hygieneeducationprogramme

Regional level
For executionofthe programmethe “Project HydrauliqueVillageoise” recruitedat
regional level three people: a trainer, acommunicatorand a technicalassistant.They
formed the HE-team(Hygiene Educationteam)andtheywere associatedwith the already
existing CRESA(CentreRegionald’Educationpour In Santeet l’Assainissement).The
CRESAandthe HE-team formed the regional team. The HE-team worked full time for
the hygiene education intervention, the CRESA spent 50% of its time on the programme.

Provincial level
In the threeprovincesa provincialagent(SIECA) existed.TheSIECA (Service
d’Jnformation,d’Education,de Communicationet d’Assainissement)was responsiblefor
Health Education andSanitation.Hewas for 75 % of his working time availablefor the
hygieneeducationprogrammeandcoveredin hisprovince five healthcentresand20
villages that wereinvolved in thehygieneeducationprogramme.

Local health centre
In every province five local healthcentres(CSPS,Centrede Santeet de Promotion
Sociale)were chosenby theprogramme and the provincial directorsof healthto
participatein the hygieneeducationprogramme.In eachcentretwo peopleweretrainedto
train andsupervisefour villages in the implementationof the hygieneeducation
programme.A local healthcentrewas for 30% of the working time availablefor the
hygieneeducationprogramme,which is 1.5 daysperweek.

Village level
In everyprovince20 villageswere chosen,four villagesper local health centre. In every
neighbourhoodof eachvillage a manand awomenwerechosenby the inhabitantsof the
neighbourhoodfor the executionof the hygieneeducationprogramme.They spent
voluntarily one day per week on hygieneeducationactivities.

The organizational structure in the field is shownon the next page.
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The organizationalstructure of the hygieneeducationprogrammein thefield

~ ~— —

—
1 x support visit
per month
per CSPS / province

(~IEC~
2 x support visit
per month
per CSPS

2 x support visit
per month
per village

2 x half day / week
household visit
group meetings
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Village Hygiene Team
Every memberwas supposedto spendone day per week during one cycle on hygiene
education,and five dayspercycle on training.

Of thesedaystwo daysper cyclewere spenton evaluation:
Training: 1 day per member
Execution: 1 daypermember

In total everymemberspentper cycle:
(4 monthsx 4 weeksx 1 day) + 5 dayson training = 21 days.
The two dayson evaluationwere9,5% (appr. 10%) of thetotal amountof time reserved
for hygiene education activities.

Local health workers
Every health centreinvolved in the programme was to spend 30% of the time available
for onepersonon hygieneeducation,which is 1.5 daysper week. On requestof the
Ministry of health andthehealthworkers themselves,the 1.5 dayswere divided over two
persons.Apart from that the two personsspentin total 6 daysper cycleon a training for
trainersand 10 days for training of the VHT. (For conveniencereasonswe will calculate
thetime during the cycle as if it were one personcanyingout hygieneeducation).One
cycle is four months, which meansduring that during one cycle:
(4 monthsx 4 weeksx 1.5 days) + 6 days + 10 days= 40 days

The 15 local health centresused65 manclays on evaluatingthe cycles,which is 4.3 man
dayspercentre.

The 4.3 days on evaluation were 10,7% (appr. 11 %) ofthe total amountof time available
for hygieneeducation.

Most of the time for evaluation ( 75 %) was dedicatedto the processevaluation. In cycles
two and three 1 .5 dayswere addedfor supervisionat the startandat the end of the cycles
andretraining of the VHT.
75% of processevaluation. This took 3.3 days: one day training on map drawing, one day
datacollection at household level and 1.3 dayssupervisionof VHT andmeetingswith the
\THT

For the effectevaluationonly 25% wasused: one day training of VHT per cycle.

The provincial agents
During the pilot phasethe regionhadthreeprovinces. The Ministry of Health had in each
province a provincial department.Oneofthe personnel members of that departmentwas
the provincial agent: SIECA (Service d’Information, d’Education,de Communicationet
d’Assainissement).This personwas responsible for the IEC andsanitationactivitiesin the
province. He had 75% of his time availablefor hygieneeducation,which meant3.75 days
per week. In a cycleof 4 monthshe spent60 dayson hygieneeducation.
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On evaluation he spent per cycle:
I day training of local health workers
I day supervisionof trainingof VHT on data collection
5 days for supervisionandevaluation activities during the cycle

This meanta total of 7 dayspercycle on evaluation,and 12% of the total time available
for hygieneeducation.

The regional team
Theregional teamconsistedof threepeople(one trainer, onecommunicatorand one
technicalassistant).They worked full time for the hygiene education programme,which
means660 working daysper year (Consideringthat thereare two cyclesper year and 220
workingdaysperperson,which is 660 mandaysfor the whole team).

The team spenton evaluation19percycle:
Preparation: 7
Training: 4.5

Supervision: 4
Analysis: 4 days
Reporting: 5 days
Total: 24.5 days

Yearly two cyclesare executed,which is 49 days, this is 7,4% (appr. 7%) of the total
time availablefor hygieneeducationat regional level.

days
days
days

‘~ This is timespenton regularevaluationactivitiesandexcludes15 mandaysthe regionalteam
spentfor the internalevaluationand for the technicalsupportmission.
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EXAMPLES OF OBSERVATIONSHEETS
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Cycle 3
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ANNEX 5

EXAMPLES OF SPREADSSHEET FOR EVALUATION DATA



EVALUATION DU CYCLE 1 DV FEVRIER - JUIN 1995/ PROVINCE DE LA KOSSI
CHANGEMENT DU COMPORTEMENT

Nom

village
FORAGE PIJITS TRADI11ONNEL PUITS A GRAND DIAMETRE

CSPS Recipient Recipient Recipient Recipient Recipient Recipient

couvert non couv couvert non couv couvert non couv
debut fin debut fin debut fin debut fin debut fin debut fin

Tebore Bourasso 1 45 38 14 0 0 0 0 6 44 27 46
KodougouB Bourasso 15 25 33 10 7 16 14 14 0 0 6 0

Nokuy B Bourasso 20 49 54 19 7 54 58 34 0 0 0 0

Toni Toni 28 72 275 92 0 0 48 54 5 57 42 72

Kamandena Toni 1 42 43 7 4 34 44 33 0 21 20 38

Sadinga Bomborok 72 14 76 46 0 3 3 7 0 0 0 0

Kamlankoro Bagala 11 39 33 48 15 23 44 185 25 54 41 44

Koro Koro 3 42 4 46 4 3 7 5 1 9 2 9

Total 151 328 556 282 37 133 218 332 37 185 1 138 209
% 21 54 79 46 15 29 85 71 21

En resume:
Au debut du cycle on a vu 1137 personnes, qul pulsalent de i’eau de bolsson, dont 80% dens des recipients non couverts at 20% dens des recipients couverts
A is fin du cycle on a vu 1469 personnes, qul puissiant l’eau de boisson, dont 56% dens des recipients non couverts et 44% dens des recipients couverts.

Forage

Puits traditlonnel

Pults a grand diametre

Recipient couvert

% debut % fin % Forage

10 36 707 62 610 42 Pults tradtlonnels

10 36 255 22 465 32 Puits a grand diam
8 28 175 15 394 27 Total

Debut % Fin
151 21 328 54

37 15 133 29

37 21 185 47
225 20 646 ~J

I

On a vu aux poInts deau le nombre suivant de personnes pour puiser l’eau de boisson.

Nbre points d’eau Nbre personnes

.1



EVALUATION DU CYCLE 2/ KOSSI

NOVEMBRE 1995- JANV/ER 1996

—

I

CSPS VUlage nbre
men

rnénf
for

ME
for

men
/EQ

ME nbre
fonc visites —

1 2

nbrt.
~a

— —

horn fern
apput Total obs lnciicateur 1 Indicateur 2 Indicateur 3

CSP SIEC EH deb fin dab fin cha deb fin cha deb fin cha
% % % % % % % % %

Bouras Bourasso 306 153 8 77 8 166 157 8 74 92 3 0 39 40 72 100 18 51 90 39 51 90 39
Koud.Bobo 39 39 8 10 7 39 39 8 41 40 3 0 6 33 100 thO 0 100 100 0 100 91 ~
Nokuy Bob
Tebere

35
77

35
77

8
8

8
19

8
8

35
77

35
76

8
8

52
64

54
63

2
2

0
0

30
41

24
40

63
83

100
100

37
17

47
76

100
95

53
19

67
76

100 33
88 12

BomboBorekuy 85 xx 628679 70762 5520
78 78 8 20 6 56 45 7 23 41 3 1

xx 30xx 90 xx xx 6Oxx
30 80 100 20 33 83 50

xx 60 xx
Gombele 30 60 63 3

Sadinga 79 xx 6 26 6 48 11 5 26 66 3 0 26 30 62 100 38 54 80 26 42 93 51

Tirakuy 80xx820828782810010W100214879317069~
Bagala Kamiarikor 167 167 9 37 8 167 167 8 83 97 2 1 23 40 74 85 11 83 75 8 61 68 7

Kerena 77 xx 8 19 8 77 76 7 35 44 2 1 44 40 89 100 11 73 90 17 68 90 22
Slkoro 78 xx 8 20 7 78 75 5 6 66 2 2 30 40 83 90 7 80 83 3 73 90 17

Koro Koury
Koro

86 86

200 100

8

10

22

40

7

10

86

202

86

189

8

9

57

124

81

117

0

4

2
0

41
40

40
50

61
85

100
100

39
15

76
85

83
90

7 54 68 14
5 68 78 10

Serlba 88 88 8 22 8 62 26 1 20 0 3 0 44 20 89 100 11 91 85 -6 80 70 -10
Tissi 88 88 9 20 9 88 88 5 45 50 4 1 47 50 66 100 34 91 88 -3 62 70 8

Toni Kamanderi 184 92 8 46 8 184 94 7 38 79 5 1 xx 40 xx 78 xx xx 78 xx xx 68 xx
Kemena 384 384 8 96 8 384 384 4 0 4 4 1 42 40 90 65 -25 62 83 21 59 75 16
Pa

Toni
105 105 8 26 8

273 137 10 55 10
105

240
105

240
8

7
51

37
53

68
2

5
1

0
32
43

40
50

78
90

95
84

17
-6

91 73
67 74

-18 59 58 -1
7 47 64 17

Total 2509 154 148 2201 1970 52 11 591 716
96% 88% 78.5% 44% 35%

NE1 Lea visites dappui prises en compte dans lévaluation sont des visites pendant lesquelles lagent a appuyé une visite a domicile ou

une reunion de quartier
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EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS! SPREADSHEET WITH EVALUATION
DATA OF ThE SECOND CYCLE

- Local HealthCentre
- Village
- Numberof householdsin the village
- Numberof householdsper pump
- Numberof VHT members trained
- Numberof householdsper teamin a neighbourhood
- Numberof VHT members still active after the cycle
- Numberof householdsthat receivedthe first visit
- Numberof householdthat receivedthe secondvisit
- Numberof group meetingsorganized
- Numberof men that attendedthe group meetings
- Numberof womenthat attendedthe group meetings
- Numberof supportvisits executedby the local health

workers
- Numberof supportvisits executedby theprovincial agent
- Numberof support visits executedby the regional team
- Total number of householdsobservedat the beginning
- Total number of householdsobservedat the end
- % of observedhouseholdsat the startof the cycle, practising

the messagerelated to the first indicator: Storingyour
drinking water in the house

- % of observedhouseholdsat the end of the cycle,practising
the samemessage

- % change of indicator 1 (= % fm- % deb)
- % of observed householdsat the startof the cycle, practising

the messagerelated to the secondindicator: Covering the
container for storing drinking water

- % of observedhouseholdsat the endof the cycle, practising
the samemessage

- % change of indicator 2 (= % fin- % deb)
- % of observedhouseholdsat the startof the cycle, practising

the messagerelated to the third indicator: Keeping the cup
for taking drinking waterat the top of the storage container

- % of observedhouseholdsat the end of the cycle,practising
the samemessage

- % change of indicator 3(= %fm- % deb)

Per column:
CSPS
Village
nbre men
ménlfor
ME for
menIEQ
ME fonc
Nbrevisites 1
Nbrevisites 2
Nbre rdq
horn
fern
appui CSP

appui SIEC
appui EH
Total obs deb
Total obs fin
Indicateur 1 deb %

Indicateur 1 fin %

Indicateur 1 cha %
Indicateur2 deb %

Indicateur2 fm %

Indicateur2 cha %
Indicateur3 deb %

Indicateur3 fm %

Indicateur3 cha %
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EVALUATION CYCLE3/ BOUCLE DU MOUHOUN

FEVRIER- JUIN 1996
Nbr. Nbcs Reunion md 1 md 2 md 3

I.Pro’sinca CSPS Village Nbc Nbr Nbre men Nbr. MEV man Nbr Nbr Nbc Nbr. for Lay. Trou — ~c.aufo~ — — — dl~

~2L
Sourou Biba Boh 125 1 4 125 8 8 31 125 16 8 54 41 1 0 1 0 1 127 25 20 30 10 33 13

Lah 52 1 4 52 8 8 13 52 16 8 46 29 1 0 1 0 1 57 23 40 28 1 4 -36
Slena 178 4 5 45 8 8 36 178 20 11 80 58 3 2 3 0 3 100 39 39 108 53 49 10

Di Qua 498 1 6 498 12 12 83 498 8 2 91 52 1 0 1 0 1 132 19 14 65 20 31 17

Benkadl 115 3 4 38 8 7 29 115 12 3 82 100 0 0 0 0 2 61 61 100 39 39 100 0
Kassou Bourgou 56 1 4 56 8 8 14 56 16 8 56 44 1 1 0 — 48 31 65 17 9 53 -12

Tani 23 1 2 23 4 4 12 23 8 6 44 60 1 0 1 0 15 15100 16 161000

‘(aba Pasnam 45 1 4 45 8 8 11 135 4 3 89 72 1 0 0 101 36 36 34 34 100 0
Tosson 89 4 4 22 8 8 22 89 4 4 183 140 3 0 3 0 3 54 44 81 61 37 61 -20

Total Sourou 1181 16 37 58 72 71 32 1271 104 53 705 596 12 3 12 2 14 695 293 42 398 219 55 13
Kossi Bomb Gombel. 89 1 4 89 7 7 22 49 16 12 42 60 0 1 0 40 10 25 39 9 23 -2

Bourass Bourasso 319 2 4 160 12 12 80 284 8 6 112 189 ‘~ 2 1 156 66 42 156 78 50 8
Kodoug. 34 1 4 34 9 34 4 3 38 53 —

~

— 36 12 33 29 9 31 -2

Koro Koro 205 2 5 153 18 16 61 305 8 6 31 102 1 0 59 6 10 118 17 14 4

Toni
Koury
Kamand

92
184

492882392432527
4 184 8 6 46 280 16 12 250 276

—~ 4 413 8 8 103 413 16 12 150 404
0 0

~_100~16
0 1 114 29

2759~369
25 60 10 17 -8

Kemena 413 0 1 0 172 35 20 30 10 33 13
Total Kossl 1467 10 33 118 75 74 39 1488 76 58 727 1209 10 1 8 2 7 686 208 30 547 192 35 5
Mouhou Bondokt ha 149 1 3 149 6 6 50 104 4 “ 0 0 0 0 0 129 46 36 92 51 55 19

Moukoun 98 2 4 49 8 8 25 96 8 33 12 0 0 0 2 114 39 34 49 27 55 21
Fakana Fakena 397 4 5 99 16 16 79 196 18 44 83 3 0 0 0 126 7 6 53 42 79 73

Fouankuy 106 1 5 106 66 4 2 14 22 1 0 0 00 26 23 88 28 23 82-6

148 117 79 24 19 79 0Nounou Makongo 395 2 198 8 8 100 373 8 4 39 107 2 0

Sokoula 82 1 3 82 6 6 27 82 4 2 38 56 1 1 0 1 77 34 44 17 9 53 9
Qurl Seyou 97 1 97 8 8 24 92 4 2 84 130 1 0 — 36 36 100 33 17 52 -48

Qurt 211 3 8 70 12 12 26 207 20 15 321 406 3 1 0 209 53 25 100 40 25 0
Soukuy Soukuy 209 2 6 105 12 12 35 203 8 6 84 105 2 0 0 1 1 130 47 36 123 57 46 10

Tora 64 1 2 64 3 3 43 62 4 3 67 91 1 0 0 1 1 57 11 19 53 11 21 2
Total Mouhoun 1808 18 43 57 89 89 41 1481 80 41 721 1012 16 4 5 2 11 1052 413 39 572 296 52 13

TotaI3 provInces I 144561 4411131101 123612341 38142401260115212153 128171 381 ~I 251 41 321243319141 381151717071 471 9

a

I
NB Dana Ia provInce de Ia Kossi, lea donnees sur Ia nombre de manages a Kamandena ont ate prises des donnes du cycle 2
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Resultsof the evaluations!recalculated

Thefirst cycle: Water collection and transportation

In the evaluation report of the first cycle the observation data were presentedper village
that handed in correctly collected data. The number of householdswere presented as a
total over a number of villages per local health centre. These data could not be used for
recalculationof the averages.In her missionreportthe evaluationexpertdevelopedthe
spread sheetsand filled in the collected data per village (Engelkes, 1996). However,
becausenot all 23 villageshadcompletedata(for somethe total numberof households
were missingand in othervillages somehouseholdsseemedto havebeento havebeen
counted twice), no recalculations could be made. Recalculations for the secondand the
third cycle were possibleand arepresentedin the two boxesbelow.

The secondcycle: Waterstorage and taking drinking water

Results of cycle2

indicator1: The numberof householdsthat storedrinking water in the house:
Before the cycle After the cycle

Provinceof Mouhoun 92% 97%
Provinceof Kossi 81% 90%
Provinceof Sourou 65% 82%

Indicator 2: The number of householdsthat cover thewater container
Before the cycle After the cycle

Province of Mouhoun 75% 91 %
Provinceof Kossi 69% 84%
Provinceof Sourou 62% 61 %

Indicator3: The numberof householdsthat leavethe cup for drinking on top of the container
Beforethe cycle After thecycle

Provinceof Mouhoun 63% 76%
Provinceof Kossi 60% 76%
Provinceof Sourou 38% 52%

1.
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The third cycle: The maintenanceofwaterpoints

Results of cycle 3

Indicator 1: The numberof pumpswith a cleandrainage system
Before the cycle After the cycle

Provinceof Mouhoun 25% 31 %
Provinceof Kossi 10% 80%
Provinceof Sourou 25% 100%

Indicator2: The numberofpumpswith dried holes
Before the cycle

Provmceof Mouhoun 13%
Provinceof Kossi 20%
Provinceof Sourou 17%

After thecycle
69%
70%
100%

Indicator3: The numberof householdscollectingwaterat the pump
Before the cycle After thecycle

Provinceof Mouhoun 61 %
Provinceof Kossi
Provinceof Sournu

44%
27%
38%

31%
47%
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